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I The TCU bookstore may not be 
affected by a pending tax-free 
textbooks bill, but students may 
find other ways to benefit. 

By SIMMER KENNY 
Stafl Reporter 

State Sen Judith Zaffirini, 1)1 ar- 
edo, proposed a bill that would 
make tax-free textbooks avail.ibK 
to college and university students, 
according  to  Texas   Legislature 
Online 

The bill. Small Kill 111, is pend- 
ing as the Senate Committee on 
Finance addresses the financ lal 
impact to the state, according to 
the Web site. 

would cost the      itc SS2.I  million 
per year,     ittirini said in an artk I 
in the Dail\   IV \an. 

TCI   s bookstore may or ma\ not 
feel the effects of this hill should it 

(assuming a 10pen < nt t.i\ rate), l< I 
students would save    ilmost  hall  a 
million dollars on textbooks e   rv 
y ,r 

The different i is marginal for on 
person, he said 

"it s probably not going to ( hange 
somebody's mind about going to 
school.  Harvej said. 

As far as | ost to the  state. Harvey 
S.IKI it is not always better to look at 
Issues i<   ttcd to current budgeting 

"Aftei World Wai II. many ex sol- 
diers w« i<   * I > I -  to    i to i ollege on 
the Gl Hill. h< said While that 
clearly cost the c ountr\ a gn at deal 
of mone) III the short run. In the long 
i un it gave us .1 inoi luc ate-d and 

The bill, as it currently stands.     TCU students save $90 of that $*>()()     employable work force   You had to 

pass, said Llisa Lewis, general man 
ager of tin   I'CLJ bookstore 

She  said siu(<   TCU is a private uni 
versity it has a private charge svstem 

In Other words, we sell tin books, 
and tax is either colice ted or not col 
l<   ted depending on what the stat< 
wants to do.    lew is said 

According to campusbooks.com 
students spend close   to $900 each 
year on textbooks 

John Harvey, professor and chair 
of economics, saiel it about 5.000 

think of it.  th< n f< »H      is an  in\ I St- 

n    nt itthei than a (   >st 

pla< < s to pun hase b   *ks 
l hat makes a lot of sen h 

[f the bill weie passed, and it did    said.    P<  ►pie find ways   iroun< 
not att< 11 the  l( I  bookston   Hai v< 

id TCU students might go other 
things   i he t      er you jai k up th« 

more on TEXTBOOKS, page 2 

Students 
) 

I TCU students signed pen ions in 
the Student Lounge Wednesday 
in favor of a living wage for 
TCU groundsworkers and 
housekeepers. 

iy JESSICA QMHIUI 
Stafl Reports i 

There are about s»)0 groundskee- 
pers and housekeepers on the TCU 
campus that have to work two jobs 
because they are paid low wages, 
according to the Living Wage Task 
Force. 

As a member of the 
TCU community, I ask 

you to pay all TCU 
employees a living wage 

so that we may more 
fully live out or mission 
to be ethical leaders and 

responsible citizens." 
Petition Card 

People were asked to sign cards 

printed with this statement 

The Living Wage Task Force is 
an organization dedK ated to help- 
ng the TCU groundsworkers and 

housekeepers earn living wages 
The organization is made up of 
students who are trying to push 
tor those cmplov ! to earn a liv- 
ing wage, said Kelly Krammer, a 
sophomore  social work major. 

Hollis Henley, a senior English 
major, said the employees1 aveiage 
wage of $9.21 an hour — or about 
$16,000 a year — is not enough to 
pay for everything. 

We propose that  they make 
$11.2S  an  hour and  then th< 
should be able  to at least afford 
a one bedroom apartment in Fort 
Worth    he said. 

The Living W age Task force- are 
pushing tor a reallocation of funds 

staff working for living wage 

Natalie Matnrn / staff Photojournalist 

Hollis Henley, a senior English major, talks to students about the living wages of matmence workers at TCU. The game was put on by the Living Wage Task 

Force in the Student Center on Wednesday. Participating students went from table to table to see what these workers go through on a daily basis 

but it the pay If* Pease were to COOK 
roiii tuition there would only be a 

$40 increase*. Henlev said 
The task tone   had students act 

as housekeepers or some othei 
low wag   employe e and had them 
go through stations to show what 
people's expenses are tor different 
things In most of the situations, tl 
people* had to get see ond jobs 

I hav<       >e< ond job working at 
TCU Magazine     said Tara Pope, a 
2000 graduate of TCI and a ground- 
skecper    I do it be    iuse* sometimes 
I need it or If I want to just have 

extra money, but 1 am in a different 
situation than most people 

Pope* had plans to go to seminarv 
oi graduate school but did not get 
her applie at i< >ns tilled     it in time 
she* said   So she deckled work as 
a groundskeeper two weeks after 
gi iduation and enj<      el it. 

POpC said she* did I* »t realize as a 
student how low gi oUfldskl epc i s' 
wages we o  or that some had sc■< 
ond jobs, so the Living Wag*   Task 
i on e is trying to get students to 
n  ili/e  MU\ address th«   issue. 

mission statement to be carried 
out, Krammei said   Mid in orcU i 
tot tins to happen full time emploj 
trs must earn a living wage 

"There are* housefa i pers wh< 
have worked at Ki  tor 13 years 
A\MA make $8.so AW hour, which >s 

not enough to SUpp   it their kids 
A\\(\ pay the bills,   she said 

I    pe said that o\   i   H)() \n opl< 
sign. .1 petition       Is expressing a 
desifl   fol living wages to be* paid 
to « mployi      tnd the eards w ill 
be   se nt to < banc ellor \ i< tor bos 

Plus/minus 
grade system 
stirs debate 

The Faculty Senate says grades will 
change if TCU decides to throw out the 
standard five-letter system. 

BNUIKMIWKKVON 

si itt Re*| 

Do/    is ot contiow is!.d c* mails tilling 
fat ultv member's m   (boxes were sent out 
in response t<      n <   mail seeking Opinions 
on a proposal n    idopt a plus minus gj    I- 
ing system 

Religion professor David Grant e-mailed 
the entire fa< uIt \ rhursda> w ith a i    ult\ 
Senate proposal t   i han      rcU's i urrent 
fi\   letter grading system to a I- lettei grad 
ing system with pluses      i minus* s 

The l a< ult\ Senate w ill d   ide in \la\ 
w hether the univ< isitv Will adopt this new 
system. 

Grant, chairman    i the Academic  I \eel 
len<    Commute I    \ the  I ae nit \ Senate, said 
one   >t the   ommittet s projects for the yeai 
was to stud) diffen m grading systems. 

The (omnntn c gather   I data tom th< 
top 1-0 universities and found that mon 
than 80 pen i n( wen using some form <>t 
intermediate  gi    ling system, Grant said 

The e mail sa) s tin   i tmmitfc    favors 
adopting the plus minus s\ sn in but wants 
to hear tt< >m the fa< ult\   I making a 
n l < uniiH-ndation. 

"Some prol      >is have strong opinions 
one wa) CM anothei   -  (uii    the pros and 

The task lone   wants the    1CU     ehini 

ot adopting this kind <>t system, Grant 
saiel    1 think it w ill benefit lh<        uiing s\s 
tern because it mon   tccuratel) represents 
a student's ae ademU M hievement 

ManeK Velasquez, chairwoman ot tlu 
Uinie affairs*   nmitt    for the Student 

(rovi rnment \sscx iation, said the excellent 
Mtinniiii.    his discuss   tin,   tins with SGA 
about the ii thoughts <)\\ the plus minus s\ s 
tern, but hasn't \< I 

•\\e* have sei n what the system would b 
like    A\K\ there   aie    i lot ol e »MU t I lls.   \t las 

|Ue/ said     It  is hard l II it the   System 
more on SYSTEM, page 2 
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Online questionnaire entices 
students with various prizes 
I This is the first year for Residential Services 

to put the resident satisfaction survey online, 
officials said. 

B> si MMKR KENNY 
St.ltf   ftr|». 

Students are being ottered several Incentives 
to complete a resident satisfaction survey this 
week, said Robin Williamson, associate dire e 
tor of residential services. 

Students who live on campus in non-Cire k 
housing were e-mailed a personalized link to 
participate In an 80-question survey of tin ir 
experience regarding on-campus housing this 
year, Williamson said. 

Barbara Hawkins, associate director of resi 

dence life, said I his kind of feedback will 
help us identify what we do well and what we 
need to work on 

To encourag'  students to participate in the 
survey. Residential Services is holding a draw- 
ing with prizes of $100 gift cards and tiee din 
ing plans for next year. Williamson s.nel 

The last page of th-   >ur\c\ i   a coupon Stu- 
dents can print out and give to their hall dim 
tor in exchange for a tiee king-sized canch 
bar, she* said. 

Floorsth.it have 80 percent of residents com- 
plete the surve\ w ill I < ntei lint- I drawing 
lor four nights ot tree red snacks during 
finals we    Is   \\ ilhamson said 

more on 0NLIN   page 2 

Theatre department debut 
^«*» 

its a BABY ii at Casa Manana 
I The production will tell the story of the 

impending parenthood of three couples. 

B>M ARGOT ZANNER 
Statt Reporter 

K U Theatre will premiere Its latest produc 
lion,   BABi     m a new veniM   this \\<    kend at 
the (  isa Manana theatre 

Ann.   II   ih.du     tor ofMBABI     vud    Hav- 
ing the production at Casa Manana is a gi    it 
opportunity for students to we>rk in a new 
spa    and under new conditions. 

It w ill be a good e \pei u IU e tor our students 
to work in this tvpe of en\ uonmc nt 

The   musical  COmedy uill   run  April   11- 
24 at Casa Manana theati      it  M01  W    Ian 

e aster A\ e 
I h production, whu h is based on I revised 

book and s >ie* b\ R hard Maltl>\ |i and David 
shire, is an ode to Impend in        i rent hood 
according to the I ( i Theatre Web sto   If tell 
tin  story ot three expectant couples dealing 
with the painful, rewarding and      «izingl> 
tunn\ conseqi    ices of this universal experi- 
ence. 

Tlu• musii   I involves thro ( uples in their 
20s,   M)s  anel    »()s  who  aie   | \j       tin     chil- 

li 

'Ins contemporary musi  il is -  mething 
that people can i   dly relate t     Heal] s.nel    it 
is a very j>oignant anel he ai l w ai nnng slot 

moioonD    Jl. page 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\ n 11 ounce menu »>i     mpus events   publk  meetings and «>th<i general 
iiupiis Information should )><   brought to the  i< i    i>nl\  skat office 

■I Moudj Buildinj  S nith   \<    m     i   mailed i    PC!   H<>\     B050 w i 
mailed t<     kitiK tt< is   u u . Deadline for rei   iving announcements 
is i p in  iiu da> bcfoir tin \ *rc i" i mi   I lu skill i      i \t s the right i 
i on submissions       si\l«   t.tstt .mil N|     I   n tilablc 

• Reservations fiw student organizations and university 
departments to use spat    in the Studenl ( entei an now 
l   ing       pled Reservations made bj April so will allow 
(  ganizations to maintain priority stuns Formsfoi reservations 
can be found in the  Forms and Policies seel       a www 
si u u edu or pk ked up at the Information I tesfc   md turned In 
.it the Information Desk OJ faxed to (817) 257 5788 I<»I more 
information, contact Shawn Waenet at (817) 257 53 

SYSTEM 
From page 1 

would help or hurt students* 
I don't think tlu i ommit 

ti e would take .t step forward 
In theii planning w Ithout ha\ 
Ing more student Input    sin 
said 

Grant said that although 
the mai< u it\ <>t the fit < dback 

>m   mother w ith theif opin- 
ions about tin  issue. 

Brite has used the plus/ 
minus s\ stem tor more than 20 

t bant i s ot receft lug M hol.tr- 
ships it theif grades sire less 

was positivt    * »ni   protess< us 
have t omc up w Ith res 
t< i oppose the plus minus sys- 
tem. 

i lu- Political Science D< partmt nt ind the Leadership Center 
.in offering community internships >i three hours ot credit 
in the hill It you are interested in pursuing an Internship oi 
would like mon information e-mail Erk Cox at e.coxC^tcu 

ilu Di  I N >n hn ks. MI .it d.w i    ks. >w   n u i tin 
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I owei ing students       f'Xs 

.mil  the  dilfii ultv   In  dl dVk - 
ing the hn< between 11 lettei    the difference a low and high 

\riis  White s.ucl   I IK system 
is great lor Studk nts bet .tust 
it gi\i s them i better sense 
wh.tt thru grades re 111\ an 
she said 

s< | many M hoob do it, so 
it was a surprise to me to see 
that hi  didn t have the ftn- 

i st ah  grading s\ stem," sht 
said    \ grade ot B2 or 89 is 

[uite different; yet, hen   n is 
looked at the sann 

Biology  professor  Philip 
Hart man said he understands 

gi ides opposed to four letter 
grades were the two mam tea 
sons professors opposed tin 
system, 

I think everyone ind I do 
mean everyoitt got this <■- 
mail."  said Susann  |. White 
assoi late d< in of a< adem- 
it   affairs for  lirite   I )i\ mity 
si hool    it has been one ol 
the most heated debates I have 
s. en 

White sani pt<lessors have 
been making   quite a fu 
responding bat k and forth I 

\\      n make vv lien using tin 
lus minus svstem, but he i 

still opposed to it. 
* i think it w ill penalize stu- 

dents with high GPAs," Hart 
ian said    I think there v   mid 

be more minus grades givi n 
than plus grades 

Hartman said he prefers 
not to sipHate his students1 

grades b)   11  borderlines as 
Opposed to tour. 

He said the plus/minus s\ s 
in      oiIII actually hurt stu 

dints   (rPAs   md aff<   t their 

( ompetiiive 

*i am oj   niv ski ptK al d tin 
logic behind tin !• I ision lias 

to do v\ ith making I ( I   more 
prestigious,   Hartman said. 
\\ hat  othei   universities an 

doing is not iill vant 
Juniot < ommunfa anon stud 

iis major Vendor n< t s< said 
he gets frustrated with his 
(,PA 

I think it is unfair that 
somt i )tii vv h< i ■ t ts An 80 is 

l< ked at the same as somt ne 

who gets   Ifl 89    he said. "It 
doesn't    tmpensate when v<>u 
get Into th<   w >rktori l 

Ki     i    said  it   is  all about 

getting 11    grades students 
deservi    so they tan proper- 
Iv     fflipete with students from 
othei si hools. 

He said having .i system in 
whn h a student t an get a B+ 
as op)    siil to a b vv ill improv 

GPAs 
Stephen Ri( ki Is, a soph- 

omore business ma I' ele- 
ment   major,   said   hi    also 

more int entive to put forth 
tin lr best effort     he said. 

Rii kels said he does not 
understand vv by proh SSOITS 
are arguing about the possi- 

ble i hang* 
It  should makt   no dittt i 

em (  to professoi    sini i   it 
will Ultimate!) help students. 
Knkels said. 

Religion    professor   Jim 
Atwood s.ud this debate has 
g<»m <>n lot M ais He said hi 
knows main  students would 

like to se<  the mw grading 
system in pla< e at TCU. 

I don't have .i t lear opinion 
bt t aUSC I i ^n st t   both sides. 
Atwood said.    It i an be frus- 
trating lor students wh< n then 
is not .i different e b tween a 
high B and a low  B 

AtW(    d said he thinks tin 
plus minus s\ stem is gn   t lot 

graduate si h< K>I. 

Grant said that it the I a< 
ult\ Sen in endorses the idea 
it i ouId be Implemented in i 
v< ai   but a lot of details still 
need to be v »rk« d i ait. 

It s tOO bad I don I have a 

thinks u would bi   i posi     crystal ball, Grant said   it is 
tiv   t hange. 

"It    would   give    students 

haul to know   how   the iht i 

sion w ill mtn out 
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V it k t w 

( lu istv I i-hev    hall iluet t< >i 

>\ Brat hman Hall, said.   \\<  V( 
put  i lot int   the ln< entives. 

I he fret    meal  plans ate llx 
largest pi izes I've seen t   m< 
from   'it d< partment 

Siime  hall dirt i tors ao 

t olh .',«    \\u\ 1 niversitv  Nous 

Ing (officers Intel national. \\ II 
liamson said. 

The great thing about doim 

tins through i BI is w< get tt 
PK k si\    imparison schools to 
s< e how we're d< >in<u In terms 

I  vv hat  \\«   offei   to our StU- 
ffering additional incentives    dents.   Williamson said 

tllSIII    II U..C. I 

for their residents to complete 
survej s 

Dana S< lunit/. manage] ot 
the Pom Brown-Pete w tight 
ip.u tments. said in an email 

that she is offei ing In < Mai a- 
loni Grill lood on the Sunday 

i dead days to apartment resl 
dents it 1 \1 residents ( « nnpli t< 

the survey. 
Hie sut vt v is an online sur- 

I In same MH V « v was < on 
dm ted in 2001 with a 75 per- 
cent rt spouse rat<    \\ illiamst>n 
said Students gave great feed 
ba< k   she said 

I m hoping we'll get tin 
sann    il not nn >o    responses, 
Williamson said "Foi us as an 
oiin e. that's a 140 <r thing 1 lus 
helps us imptovt 

Lei    w said she looks for- 
ward n > getting I     lba< k 

It s IM iting t< > get t< l st t 

how th<   o suits w ill t om 

Abhj I arson / staff Photcjooraalist 
Lindey Mullins, graduate psychology student    nks geology professor Dr. Gary Boehm 
at the Alpha Epsilon Delta pre-health honors society fundraiser on Wednesday. 

pare to lour v   irs ag 
l.eln w said.     I Ins is a vv hoi 
new  group of residents. Mv 

\j)et tation  is that nothing 
in the results lotnes as a sur- 

i tse. 
Lehew  said if the re Its 

■ ■ + 
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Skiff is 

Advertising representatives 
2005! 

Great tor Business, Marketing and Advertising Majors! 

Gain great advertising and sales experience for your 

resume! Also, Feed your wallet! 

Apply Now! 
Applications are available 
at the Skiff Office 
Moudy Building, Room 294S 

DEADLINE TOMORROW 

us.   new issues, the infor- 
mal fit i dba< k sv stems m ed 

> be mote ith    tivr in th 

in between v<   is 
"\Xe listen to our students 

Lehew  said     I  have consis 
otlv s.   n student corn ei ns 

and suggestions impai 1 det 1 
SionS throughout our ilepai I 
men! over the I   1 years I've 
bt en hen 

The survey prt >v ides inft >r- 
mation that helps designat 
resoutiis MM\ plan tor the 
lutlin     lehew   said. 

Three  rt 1   theatre fa< - 
uIty nuinbt 11 are lending 
a   hand    h nnih 1   I tlgll 1   is 

the st enU designei   Nam y 
Mi t auley is the * hi >n - >gra 
pint M\(\ MK hael skinin 1 is 

the light ing   l< signet   1   s 
tumes arc being (\<>\)e bv 
11        l Ki ,\\(. 1    a TCI   alum- 
na A\\(\ 1 in rent theatn    u 
ulty membei at Marquettt 
t niveisit\ 

1 h<   ;    dut t it >n im ludes 
two \i lot s 1 (juitv guest art 
ists sponsored by TCI   1 ina 
bi.un ardi and hi ian Matins 

student su tors MU\ ha\i added 
new dv n.tiiiii s 1.1 the pn 'dm - 
(ton 

st mh  1    t ast   membei s 
Int lude Amanda t rupti >n lus 
tin loin       s.italii   I i and 

CJ. Met k 
Kiistm < tmpbell, market 

ing din       r h »i t asa \Iana 
\\A. sait' SI I tit ketS havt   bet n 

sold so fai tor ibis vv< I s 

produt tins 
'Essentially T( I  is rentit 

tit ( asa Man t 1 .     1 tin 11 pet 

h    main es     (        phell  S 1 id 
\\t are U   king forward t« 

the show s    tit ht >ugh vvt    in 
not domg .mv marketing h>i 
th<   pi     Im lion list I! 

I he ( asa Wanana 1    \ oltn t 
I In st   guest   at t< >i s  hav 

n  a  fabulous addition t  1 
111  pn   lui Hon.    M    th  said 

i selling student th kets tor 
$^ and hn nltv till     s for S 10. 

I he bo\ «►Itii t     an I 11 bed 
I hev  ire role models foi our    at (81   I *>M 2272, 
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Skiff View 

Gender survey 
won't get feedback 
Students unlikely to respond to equality sum 

No one will dcn\ thai IX I is a < ampus domi- 
nated by women. We've all sat through at least 
one class where the small handful ol men band to- 
gether out ol brotherhood, perhaps vaguely scared 
i )i the female present e In the room, 

And with Title IX, TCU women s sports ha\i 
shown they can compete among their peers 
well as the men can 

The l),S. Department ol I ducali   n just released 
a Survey Intended to gauge how well a school is 
meeting its Students1 desires for equal sports pla\ 
Basicalh   students fill out an onlifH   survey, and 
if the results show students want more female 
sports, the university should comply. 

But when was the last time* you voluntarily filled 
out a sun   v online? Can W<  really be expected to 
till one out regarding gender equality and equal 
sporting opportunities? 

Probabh not   The survey probably wont make 
an) difference on this campus Bui at least its good 

eadv 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Facebook excellent way to keep in 
contact with friends and well wishers 

E-mails    < so 200 ♦   i he 
la    hook has t hanged hw-s 
Improved t ommunit   s     OK 
ma\ be it hasn i dot*    ill ol that, 
inn ii s still ptett) I     I 

Neari) tw«i semesters 
ftef \\ w w theft   hook ■   m 

i turn hed at TCU, K s Mill       g 
strong  i hi Web site allows you 
to link up to friends i >»> i ai 
pus HHI .U universities .ill ovei 
i>\ hobbies, t.i\<>iit< m<>\ies an 

wam to k   p m    ui.ii t w nil 
tilends from high w to M»I ! lust 

•ok them up on Tin   I i 
hook Want to <     v\ h< > eh 
shares youi love nt' <   i\ in 
ilegravt iu the hit rv show 
\h.is } i ma them on Hie I a<< 

It 
I h< Web sit.   ih<> allows 

\<>u to < reati groups based t>n 
interests you might have S 
whether you think \apok   n 
Ihn.miit-   is   ti        m   a\\< 
SOUK       'i  it \< MI agi       th.it 

Republk ms are bettei looking 
than Den* K rats1 (just kidding 
in\ liberal friends — well noi 
K .ilk ), thru tlu ii is i group 
tol   \< Ml 

I his is   )|s, M>;        • t fu   tt w 

Web sit. S th.it \<MI v an us.    is 
0 

both « noun md a verb vMI 
• in i« >g on to rhc Pace)     k   >> 
you can   fa< civ   is   i friend, 
\\ hit h | .in itu Uuli      Mini; them 
.is friends t M W tiding them « 
message 

\\'hik- not ev< i \ >ne iu.i\ 

not !>■   <s paaskmatN   il>MH (or 
addk ted I»» IT* I .«< < I     h  it 

thai tins n< VN < >uuuu- 
im  ition tool < ame lust m tun 
; > help us relieve th< su< ^s ol 

tllege lift and help us b i p in 
mt.u t w ith t u h other mon 
isih m an dread) bus) s   I 
i\ so next tim<     u K on i Tv 

I u fl><><>k be sure t«i t     f>ook 
it* 

Glenton f    >ards is a junior 
radio-TV-film major from Car- 

rol I ton. He can be reached 
at G E RichardsQtcu.edu 

Questions about meaning of the field 
of flags remembering Holocaust 

I read o\< i tin  skit! attit l< 
ihout the Holoi    ist .is will  is 
the into box that explained tin 
groups ot flags that tvpi   ;ented 
the \K tuns   1 haw    i h u (|IK s 

tions about the field <»t fl.igs 
I notn   i that the Rags rep 

nu (i   [ews, homosexuals, 
Jehovah s Witi pi >lnit al 
prisons rs, aiminals uul <iyp- 
sies 

I was sill |>l iscil I 

my |rho\ ah i w Itness 11>im 
flags   i« hovah's Wtai 
i nked  puts the numbt i   t 
It h >\A\\ S \\ itness \ K tuns at 

$00 i,, 5,000 dr.MI — at most 

ti\» flags 
I lu field st range I) < i u I not 

111< i to the setond largest 
bkx k of vicl invs (  uln >lu s 
million t atholi* s In Polan 
alone were murdt i   I In th 
i[oh»<.inst  \rM» than t.ooo 

itholk t k • i >4> win murdered 
it one i amp i > M hau 

Was the field Intentionally 
nii/t d .u t   rding ui how tl 

\a/is ( ategoii/ttl their * k tuns 
It s«>   I am i in kHIS \N!I\ llu ft 

IK» tiags !• M the antiscH lal 
\ k tuns   it n> M   uh\ tlitl tlu 

0 

field not ifu lude the 1,001 or 
more(    I  >IM tla^s^ 

II »i u tt     \o to mj num- 
bers, \ isit \\ n u ushinm Ofg/ 
resean h librai j i »i the I  s 

n«»i    mst Museum and ith<i 
vah t<> gen/hokx i"si I 
numbei s regarding It h« >\ ah s 
\\ itnesses 

Nu holas M Sambaluk a his- 
tory major from Poolville He can be 
reached at N M. Sambaluk@tcu.edi 

Editor's note: 
i In tla^s were misrepn senl 

i in the skitt  rhe t<>H< f*ing is 
what should havi h     i in tli 
into box 

^t•||()\^ —      million feWS 
i lu rest represent th    ither 5 

million killed in th i lol    .mst 
Blue — Immigrants 
i,,,, n — Politk al Prisoners 
\\ Intf — I laiulit appt tl 

Red — Jehovah w itncsst 
Orange — < «\ psies 
Pink — Homosexuals I as 

tl     ulttl h\  \a/i K.K i.il 1 a\ss) 
0 

I lu 11 >k u s themselves an 
diffen nt ti«>m those used by 
tlu  ( n nn.ms   I or those colors 
\ isit \s u w h« >|ot austta \      id 

i i lu k on    b i IK*       ,(" 
a graphk thai explains theii 
latx im>; s\stem 

This information was nro- 
ded by * HI lei President Rebecca 

Swaim She can be reached 
at R.L.Swaim@tcu.edu 
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Age 4- restriction will hurt NBA 
Voting  it  18. AK <>hol at 

l\  NBA at 20? 
( otnmissioiK i |)a\ i 

tlu i this month 
I Ie S ri^ht 
I he hoiiom line is this 

Stern's plan to raise the Nh\    Players who have the skill 
I 0MMI \i     > 
K« II I i»ii< li 

minimum 
age to i<> is 
just plain 

I l(llt ulolls 

Currently, a I f.S pla\  i s 
draft t lass must ha\t gradu- 
ated in ordei loi him t( i l>< 
« ligible. International play- 
i is hav<   ' i be I 

stt i n s argument Is that 
too man) players l<><>k at ih« 
N B \ as a plat t  to gel t M h 
uul famous oveinighl 

IK s i ight. Many do. \\ h\ 
is this? 

\iav   i  it s ix , ausc tht 
\h \ is m\ ing out m<   ney 
like n s g< ring out ol styh 
Pla\t is als<i rafa In a ton 

i t ash from endorsement 
deals, sometimes even m< >u 
than t heir NBA salai its 

It imanH ( • Meal   i t entei 
lor the Indiana Pa< 11 s and 
a player \\lu> w.is drafted 
straight t >ut ol high st hi   1 
strongl) opposes Stei n s 
idea 

lo sax  you ILI\<   to In- J< 

21 to .u^"1 m the 1^ .t.ui|< Its 

un institutional, ll I t in .; 
to the i  s Aims and fight 
th«   w II al  l<s   wh\ t ati'l you 
pla\ basketball for ♦* min- 
utes    <) Neal told tlu* press 

and ability to |>la\ profes 
si< >nall\  m the NBA sh« >u It I 
lia\<   th.   i ight to do 1 
11 >i< ing |>lav< is into tlu- 
\H \s min< »i league oi Into 
tollege sunpK I" • luse th< \ 
arc too \   nag will not help 
tht   \BA 

I ike i look at this \   at s 
\ll stat gam<    i hen wen 
seven players In the game 
w ho were drafted fin>m high 
st hool tt> college 

in this yeai s draft, tlu 
\<»   I pit k w as I )\\ Ight I low 

aid    i player straight   >tit ol 
high st hool 

in 2003, the No. I pi< k 
was i < Hi on lames, who 

you guessed it — was 
(It aftcd straight -   it oi 
high st hool     King l.iints 

as he s t ailed, has taken 
the league  bj stotm \w 
posts i )iiti ag<    us stats and 

helped tui n « st i uggling 
It ant hist   into sonit thin 
o sp, i table. 

James gt-ts nun   than 
»o million In end*>rsement 

niont \ from Nik and ITIS 
l>» i ti kti< >w n to It,ing out 

with rappei li\ / 
Lei s not kid ourselvt § 

i his nt w minimum ag< 

requirement W( aild not onl 
hurt pop players it would 

n -lilt < t thos<    w ho go to 

11 >lleg< 
Mow  about ( ai meli 

Anthotn ? 

\t is \« us old, Anth< 
n\  Ii    I at ( oinphslu d w hat 

n y college basket! II 
playei s can onl) dn im 
about  Anthonj w<m an 
\( A A t hatnpionship  He 
was ph\si. all) M^\ n   ntall) 
reach       go to pros. It was 
time for him to go I   the 
next l< \< I So he did A\M\ h« 
so d 

\n agr limit it st i it ti< MI 

t ould st < L;U\S like James 
.uul \nth( >n\ shj) untlt i th- 

radai 
Instead ol taking i stan< 

against i KIK LlloUS salai its 
A\\(\ gn < tl\ owin is Stern 
dt< id   I tO pl.u <    the blam 

>i the league s w< >ts on us 
\ < mngest ttiipk >\ t < s 

Stei M s plan w ill do tioth 

mg moo than 111 at< 
K igue filled w ith sub 
pat I I unpc titots   \\ hil«   IIK 

young piizefighteis an  h ti 
> the i inks oi fai m leagues 
: publu speaking iourses 

Ken Lotich     a columnist for 

the Spartan Daily at San Jose 

State University. This column 

was distributed by U-Wire 

C/WR0 

Cookie Monster's joy removed 
I like to think ot tn\ s( ll 

as a lank tolerant, open 
minded pet * >n Pm prctu 
sun i have my PBS filled 

childhood 
I "\i\ti \i \w\  afternoons 
|d<*i Kovtlston .   0 

to thank lot 
that 

\in t returning hom 
from st hool eat h da\  I 
WOUld an\iousl\  wait until 

i \o, when, lot so po t lous 
minutes, I found mysell 
immei sed in a more c ar- 
ing, ai    pting world — i 
World in w hit h kind In  u tt d 
people ot tilth rent Kuk 
grounds, rat es and even 
sj)tt ies lived together in 
harmony. 

rhe uto|   in \ illag< ol 
Sesame Stn et   — probably 

the one street in *\< w York 
Cit\ kit king a tia/\   tiash- 

ig wt aring dope fund run 
ning around prophesizing 
tlu  \imageddon — taught 
kills that evei yone, no mat 
tea how different or I * v < ■ti- 
lt i<        > a \ alued additi< >n 
tt) sot lety. 

On   Sesame so th 

mg  I he do Ision makers at 
Sesan    Street   havn tlt-^ id 

I tol   ck iwa\ from tl) 
\t i\ di\t tsit\ that makes 
tlu show so valuable fi>t 
t hildtt n citing t oncei ns 

\i i sk\ tot keting t ases t>t 
< hiltih   »tl obesity, the) an 
now snak lung awa\ tlu 
<>nt s,)uu<   >! jo\ in (     iki 

Monstei s life — tlu 11 K>ki< 
t •<>ne are the da)s <>t wan 

t(>n <   <>kit benders. Instead 
Ol singing.   (   is ft >i IIK >k 

it* / I hat s g<»<)ti enough 
m«    ( ooku Monstei 

w ill now explain to kids 
the diffi o n*       twt en 
sometimes food   and an 

inst \ u tun ot ibis n   ve- 
meni toward pei i<   tfa »n 
its been mon  I han a )   tr 
nu t   haibit  do < >o ed Ktai 

to pursue tlu- sw ingin sin 
s life w ith   n Austra- 

lian beN >uu lxtardei  Nevei 
mind sin s pushing 60 

Even the Can   Bears hav< 
gotten into tlu a< I w ith 
lint    il at iobu s     istt ut 
tor beats. as it wt m      tl 
moo    a«  : I lbi< s  mstt lit tors 

in this world. 
Standing tall amid tins 

sea ot t onfoi mit) should 
be- the one show that li.^ 
alwa) s taught kids it's OK 

to be different, inn s 11) 
s< same sto i I is bend- 

ing i       i ietal pressun 
is well 

It ii s not OK lor ( ook- 
klt s. 

who w ill be to.      d next 
W ill t it\  lu alt h i - loi 
< )sc at to i>.n k up and It .o i 
his tiash t .in in faVOl ol 

siiK tjuiiks thai defined 
eat h t harat tor wen        po 

t lated and laud     m • 11 iti 
i/t el  \m\ swt pt under the 

rug. 
I inn s unnatural lo\   f<»t 

Ins mbbt i tint k\ was t el 

brated with a song, the 
Hints in i Ut obsessive t oni 

pulsi\<     lisordet bt>thei< tl 
n    otu M\C\ <   ><>ku  Mon- 
sters penchant foi gobblin 
up t ooku s whik getting 

i umbs t\t i \ where e\t opt 
In his mouth was e\at tlv 
what tnadt   him so lovable 

I lines. tht\  an   a I bang 

an) time food 
i he show s goal i >t t oni 

bating t hildhood obesit\ 
is tt i tainlv t otnn       table, 
MU\ I suppose there's noth-      it Monstei to eat 
ing w n »ng w Ith em ourag 
mg kuls to mintt li on some 

>t stu ks (\ei \ now and 
then 

Bui ii Cookie Monster 
gets a mak<  >vei toda). w h 
knows what tomoii«>w will 
have ui ston   w hen     > 
We thaw  the lint   bt tw«    n 
- n   an agin    health) bit 
st\ u s and ti \ ing tt>    jiu < i 

i yone Into the same 
v *K>ku t utter mold? 

Instead ol i elehrating 
diversit) and tht quirks 
that mak< us indi^ iduals, 
wa  o   :« at lung kids tht y 
need to be thin   hi   uitiful 
anti   normal" to lit im< i i 
WOI It! w lu n   show s about 
plastfc  surgery an    ui «      t \ 
t hannel A\U\ even the old- 

it femak t elebrit) soil 
gias i arded at liquoi st.ares 

t i    ki<   Monstei isn | tlu 

more suitabU housin 
I oi the p.ist 35 y< in 

S( sanu Street   h.is shown 
kids a w< uld filled w ith 
diveisit\ .uul kindness. 
i \t i \ m — big, MI 1) 
imi\. i   ithered, grouch) 
gav or gluttonous — was 
appit v iated And \ alu    I 
on that mag it al, Utopian 
street   I aking aw a) t  tokh 
Monstei s t ookies is t hip- 
ping awa\ at the divers! 
ty that made the show so 
great 

Please, let bun t it t ookies 

Jaci Boydston is a columnist 

fo    ie Kansas State Colleg 

at    ansas State Universr .  Th 

column was c      buted by U-Wire. 

Senators 
disagree 
on use 
filibusters 

I !.•     nut lr ii option 
N    «  that sounds fun I rh 

n the agi       nd ions) 
)t st \« i ii oi the Sup 

l i MMI \i \u\       Cot   I |us 
tl    s, it lv 

h >n si i    !)|( 

that Presi 
lent Hush 

will haw th- 
opportunit) 
t< > repla 
several i -i 
them 

nu hiding ( hit 1 lustK t   \\ il 

ham Rehnquist Remembei 
sint« justu i s aien t efc * ted 
< besides < onfirmatii m l>\ 
the Senati    thej  u   rt held 
politi-    IK    •     iintabk 
whit h is a good thing 

n«»w« vei    IS       « >UIt   W« 
kind oi have t«> I      ireful 
who gets     »ntirmetl as a 
justu <    b<      ust   W       '    StlK k 

with them 
In hisloi J   tiltbusu nu 

that is i Ktended <i«   ft 
that i>< istpi'in - viMing —    s 
b    n .ui option  ( ut it -nth  a 
ilibustei i an b i tided onl) 

through cloture — wl    h 
is dei ui   I b) .i th-     tmhs 
vote or a vote oi 60  rhis 
numbt t went dow n (from 

67 i M tw< > thirds) in i(r^» at 
tl    uigur.    |  .    ral Senati 
I )< mot iats   I hit i   tilths 

that s a i«   isonabk   numbt i 

it prevents » slight m    H 
in inMII takii i   is \\<ll 

s a s< an e minoi in ti<MU 

attaining t« >< i mm h p« me\ 
Bill I i ist wants to iak<   thl 

hlibusn i «>ptioi    iway, inipJt 
menting \v hat Amei I   ns 
havt   iffe< tionateh dubbed 

0 

th(    nut It ai i »ption 
\\ h) ' Well, apj     - nth 

10ol Bush's 2J(> ititlit lal 
nomin   is thus fai have 
been bl    ked bj filibus 
tt i   I hat s .i good n      tl on 
bush s part   I in not just s 

ing that I     IUM M sounds 
like a g<   tl pei but 
i>   ause that s bettei than 
n nt pn      nts 
WM hiding loitner Pn sklent 
Bill ( linlon   Howt Vi i   it 

tl 

port ot oo Senators in t wder 
t< id (ilibustei and t« MI 

I in his nomitu t S   he S moi 
liktK i   nominate a mock ! 

att Supreme ( ourt jusn 
whit h    is on.     t Hush s 

atl\ ist is said     ..  Miltl I 

waste  ot a fight 

I rist woukl onh n<    i 50 
votes t« • get rid filibus 

and then the s^ n.it It 

woukl t>nl\ in I So votes to 
t onfirm a justk    I riven that 
Republk ms hold ss & its i >t 

Senati   I think we i An 
s    tin   ul-   ntage 14 \ MIK 

in   ling a so pen < nt i   > 
Ipprove t    mint    | 

()ut 11 until s toundt 
litln't t'    us on the dan  < r 

i   t\i.uun I   th   minor 
it\    as | rist thai        n/t s the 

filibustering ta< IK — they 
warned <>i tyranny i>\ th 
m.M   n\   I hi t.itt that one 
I M   tWo  \       CSC Mild  tl       kit 

a Supreme *   urt (ustk i foi 
the next several tl<   ades is 
not only un<   nstitutional, it s 
scan 

rhe l   t of tl    mat   11 
that t \<      un- deserves t 
be it pit sented anti dt        I 

— nt)t just tht    iia    nt 

And is John McCain said in 
VOk ing wh\ he would [   \ 
against the nut k at Option, 
\\t won i always l>e the 

majorit) 
I think it s unjx Miant thai 

stn.lie is v i msititi the impli 
itions ot this tat tit  I 

impulsively opting foi sheei 
majorit) i ontrd 

Mai    v Bolduc is a 

; nomore poi    al st 

majoi ngtor 

i 
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Stephen Spillman / Photo 
Formerly the Bank One Building in downtown Fort Worth, The Tower is now a high-class residential living space located in 
downtown. The first four floors will be for retail and commercial use. 

Iditor 
central 

Crown Royal 
Seagrams VO 
Seagrams 7 
Makers Mark 
lack Daniels Black 
|im Beam 
G rey Goose Reg 
Smirnoff 
Skyy Vodka 
Absolut Vodka 
Titos Texas Vodka 
Hennessey 

i 
Bacardi Lt & Dark 

s:: 99      CM Parrot Bay 
$17.9" 

9« 

SI7.W Maiibu Coconut Rum    si(>('" 
u.99 Seagrams Gin 

•9 lose Cuervo 
$21.99 Sauza Lt & Gold 
S22.99 CM Spiced Rum 
s 16.99 lagermeister 
$24.99 Goldschlager 

$15.9! 

$29.9" 

$25.9" 

$17.9! 

s|X')'» 

SI7.99 

$23.9< 

Starbucks Coffee Lio     $19.99 

S2.\99 

^ 

Bud, Miller, Coors (6pk Btls) 
S4.99 

Bud, Miller, Coors (1/4 Bbl keg) 
$47.99 

5530 Southwest Loop 820 
817-377-3333 

In the sam<  parking lot a   Best Bin and 1^  hi 

X 

| 

S 
s\\ I oopH27f\, 

X 
I 20 

I snotencoui      the consumption ol        n>l 
It s     (|(     >nsumeal< ou should do so responsibl    tad you should never drive      trdrinkin 

Condos offer new vista 
I The Tower presents a unique location for 

residents 

\Miintii\m\\ 

iwo thousand one hundred square fed erf 
K ontempofarj Style bla< k granite ^ ountcr tops 
.md tlooi to ceilin    windows looking 3M 
th(   \ast  Texas sk\ from 19 floors up. 

I his m.i\ not sound like the- taniil\ IririulK 
or the old-cattle town thai most i<>rt Worth 
residents .ire familiar with, but tot John Will* 
banks ol < ollew ille. tins mw downtown life- 
style %v ill soon become realitj 

n II be like living In Nen York Citj   Will- 
banks s.iicl. 

\ two-bedi    >tn. thrt >  bathroom condomin 
ium at  The Tov       formerh the K.mk One 
rower, in downtown Fort Worth will be ili« 
home to Willbanks and his wife beginning 
in Ma\ 

The \uw from Willbanks  condo spans 
southwest Fort  Worth with   \nioi   (i. i   irtei 
Stadium |     king throi   h the tn e line in th< 
distant e, 

A tour of the condo w.is given l>\  condo 
ooidin.itof Matt Rail, ol Turner < OflStrtU tion 

( ompan) He discussed cwrj intricate design 
drt.nl. from st.unless steel fixtures to partial 

wt>< >d tl< M ring. 
\\ illhanks. who has lived his entin life in 

and around Fort v >rth, said thai proximity 
to Bass i rformance Hall, banks, restaurants, 
the courthouse and his work makes the i ondo 
.i 'prime l<   a tion 

"It's right In the ientii ol i verj thing, Will- 
banks said. 

The added bottom Facade ol the building 
includes 60,000-squan feet and four floors ol 
retail and ( ommen ial spat C   Hie fifth floor w ill 
house amenities su< h as a pc >< >i hot tub, fitness 
center,    a si suites and a part) room, 

"It's a dream come true for Fort Worth/' 
\\ illhanks said. 

Mieah Beck a residential appraiser from 
Fort Worth, said he heard about tin condos 
through the btlZ2 around town. 

After discussing the property with a high 
school friend, tin  t\   • decided to make the 

$200,000 Investment together 
I think it is probably the most unique pit < e 

of real estate in Tort Worth     beck said 
Beck, who plans to lease the 976-squao 

foot, two bedroom condo, said the market 
demand right now  is unclear be<  uise then 
is nothing like this in I ort Worth 

It s really risk\     he said      There is no tell- 
ing how the market will n u I 

This distiiu i <>< tagon-shapi d StTUCtUl    was 
original!) designedbj architect fohnPoitman 
ol Atlanta, ao orduig to w WW.foi (wot than hi- 
tecture.eom. Th< stor\ building stands n i 

i<   t high and opt ned for the first time In i4)74 
as the iort Worth National bank 

( Her the next -<> years, the name i hang   I, 
MU\ on Man h IX, 2000. the so IK line itself was 
n< uly i hanged as A tornado t tashrd through 
ilow ntow n. 

While nil' ivation seemed too expensive, the 
tan  of the sum tun  remained unknown tor 
nearly a year. 

The bank One Tower was scheduled foi 
demolition in summer 2001. it i In umstances 
remained, the building would ha\< b< i n tin 
tallest sti in tUTC in the nation to be imploded 
MK\ the  fifth tallest in the World. 

Fortunately plans changed ami renovation 
began on the 2° I residential units 

Asbestos removal took plai c during fall 2003 
a ml ret onstrut tion began lamia i \ 200    .n cord- 
ing tt> w w w tot t wort ha n hitecture com. 

Dallas based Corgan Associates, In*   pro- 
vided the design team, Port w< >rth-based TLC 
RealtN   \tl\ isors <. n  in d the \ ision antl Green- 

field Partners, »t in< innati based fund ad\ isei 
completed th*  base for the project n> move 
forward   according to w w w.U\as ( oust i ut 
lion torn. 

Pre-4 on sir net ion and construction nianagt 
mt nt services were provided l>\ TVirnei t on 
strut tion Conipam 

TOWER INFO 

880 sq ft condos — 6,800 sq ft condos 
available 

• Cost of the condos starts at six figures 
Cost of the largest condo is $1.7 million 

tephrn Spillman / Photo Editor 
The 294 residential units in The Tower come equipped with full kitchens, carpet and hardwood floors 

9>y. \ 
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• Students will trade classes and 
books for volcanos and wildlife 
during their upcoming trip to Costa 
Rica. 

B><HRMI\\KR\HN 
v; tit |{<»|M    r 

T( i   students arc gearing up tor 
.i trip to Cost.i Rica, when   tin 
will \isit an active volcano ami fly 
through the rainforest <>n a pulley 
suspend    I in the trees 

The environmental s< lencc depart- 
ment is taking  14 students to ( ost.i 
Rii J on May is i»>r one oi the depart 

ment s yearly ti ips 

t<    ill majors, begins wlu n the group 

llus into s.m lose   where the students 

will observe an active   volcano and 
then srt oil foi.» da) oi boating. 

I ck [ Ided that the t hance to g<> to 
the r.unlorest would I     tin■ di.nut    »t 

A lifetin* s.ud Bethanne I 11 wards, 
J sophomore environmental scieno 
ma|oi    I m real I   l<>< >king forward t< 
the ( anop\ zip lilH    ii sounds i- il|\ 

M Iting, 
The students will examine soils 

and stud) canopies while jumping 
trom treetop to treetop <>n A pulle) 
In the trees I itamining the i anopies 
m.ikes it possible to understand tin 

ihe two week trip, which is open    rainforest and research tropi< al e< oi 

>i\\  s.iul Michael Slattery, environ 
mental s< k nee professor and guicfc 
for the tiIp. 

Edwards s.ud slu- is l< toking loi 
wild to       tig the w ildlifi   mcl how 
the ( ost.i Ri<.ms h\< 

.ii A i<>ti< e plantation when he will 
dis( uss the n >i<    ' ( i »si.i KK .m worn- 
< n. to the KK tup s day at the i>< u Ii 
ila\  t< > uiiw ind. 

( M i Jog) professor John Bre\ i i 
w ho has taken students on just tups 

said it is Important that students an 
inti   du< ed t<> s< u m i and see it s not 

i thmk .ill majors < .»n learn Aiid 
benefit from this ti ip m<l I hop« to 
persona IK i>< me mon iwan >t the 
countn s issues and how tlu \ att<11 

the ui\ Ironment    sin s.ud 

Dui mg the trip   the group w ill 
tra\   i w nh A i    >st i Ri<  m   w h< > w ill 

give l< <tures and field expei lent e to 
th<   students. M.itirr\   Said 

The guide w ill .M c I > r 111 >. 111 \ the st u 

dents every when —from their da\     Kin     I permission 1<>I graduate     awareness 

h ightenii 

11 ml gives \ (>u .i unique per- 

sj)ec ti\«       t   things  \oii  c .in t   Ii i\« 

st.i\ ing .it home    Breyei s.nti   ( i >s 
t.i KK .i is i plat e wIH M  the st ien 
nth Issues are unp.u ting sot lal and 
i>()lnh al issues 

Slattery   said   I      |ust   ft    entl) 

students t<> partit ipatc in th<  pro- 
gram tor the fust time    h is vei 

netting thai they are given funds 
t<> go   he said 

All oi ih. students pa\ Sl,900 foi 
the ti ip but si holarship mone) w.is 
given to make it p >sibleforth< grad- 
uate Students t« I        Slattirs s.ud   I h 
studi tits will receive ci    lit i«»r thr« 

hours towards either writing empha 

sis or i.«i> si lent i 
\h I »\< i dl g< ».il is foi students to 

\|x iien< < h< »w othei p««>pl< livi md 
u \ to understand the issues that the) 

u i Slattei \ said I his ti ip stv >ul<l 
open students eyes and rais<  theii 
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I More than $5.5 million has been raised by 
college students for St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital. 

By CHRISTINA LANE 
Stall I!'        i 

What the patient wanted to eat was nion 

key. 

What st   Jude ( hildiens Research Hospital 

had was chic ken. 

The patient, A little girl, had 11 >m<   ill the wa\ 

from Africa to be treated for hei dis< md 
w.isn I aa ustoined to the food at th<   Memphis, 

n \\n . hospital, 
"The> had to flavor her chicken soth.n it would 

taste like what she was used to eating,   said \\ hit 

ney Merritt, a junior histof) and finance tna)oi 

wh«   visited the hospital this summer. 

This is just out -    imple of the willingness oi 
the stall at the Memphis hospital to < atei to the 
needs <>t its i,700 patients, 

It is also one (>! the reasons students like Mer- 

rill and uniui situs likt  i< U have made S(  fude's 

their No. I charity. 

JuliePao   theexecutivt directorol KI s ij 
111 Dawn and a senkM earlj childl dut ation 

major, s.ud she signed up as a partit ip.mt lor tin 

ip  id Dawn fund-raisei during hei fin shman 
\e.u bet ause it sounded hk<    mething sin w.is 

Interested in, 
MSt Jude has a special place iu m\ heart   I h* 

tanuly I baby-sat tor .it home (Baton Rougi   La.) 
had a son that was A patient at St  Jude most ot 

his iif<    Pace said   H   passed away my juniot 
yeai ot high school, hut his parents and \ounger 

brothers were and continue to be hig advocates 
I st   hide and its work 

According to the St  |u<i<  W eb site, WWW.stjude 

org. the hospital was lounded in 1()<»J is .i research 

enter foi curing catastrophic diseases. 

Its founder, Danny I"homas. was an at lot on 

the television series  'Make R<    »m foi   DackK 

More than SO \<  irs ago. Damn   I homas. then 

a struggling young entertainer with $7 in his 

pcx ket. knelt in a Deli oil < huiX h be ton  a statu. 

»l St Jtlde Thaclcleus, tin   patron saint of hope- 

less ( aUSeS," the Web sih   | ud      I 'homas asked 

the saint to show im  m\ w.»\  in lil< 

Throughout his life rhomas remembt     llus 
promise to the saint and in i1)^^. met w tth busi- 

*n who supported his iel«   i ol .i i h.lclren s 

hospital 

In 1957. the A n u ru.in l.ebain      Syrian \sso 

lated Charities was form<  I to funds in 
support oi St. jude ( hildren's Research Hospital, 
the Web site s.ud. 

Sine*   that time, this group, with national 

headquarters in Memphis and regional offices 

throughout the Unit I Mates, has assumed lull 

responsibility tor all tin hospital's luncl-raising 

« I forts, raising millions annually through ben- 

efits and soln nation dn\        unong A merit   us 

>i all ethnic, religious and HM ial backgrounds, 

[\u  \x   b site said. 

ti\- forSt.Judi   saidtlK organization has i     o 

patients in .uti\< status A\M\ has treat I mon 
th.m 2O9OO0 i hildren from all so states as well 
as""() foreign i ounti les 

St   Jude only treats catastrophit   diseases. 

mainly childhood cano       Austin said "W   «lso 
tn it sickle cell dist tse, brittle bone disease   md 
pecliatrk   \ll)s 

It COStS mor«   than SI million to run the- hos- 

pital each da)   Austin said. 

Becaust   II is an entirely non-profit hospital. 

most of this mone) IS provided b) pubik contri 
butions and fund raisers like tin    I p   hi Dawn 

Vent. Austin s.iid 

I l>    I il 1 )aw n is an annual event that 

started in 1998 A)u\ was developed as a way lor 

ollege students to le.un more .ibout St   |ud«    ind 

gi\e bat k to 11 MM community, Austin s.ud 

St  Jude has re< IUIUd  I SS (   Ueges tO |).utn i 

p.ne in the program, andsiiKi us establishment, 
more' than $S S million has b     n raised b) about 

is.out) stud   as who h.i\(  participated In   I p 

lil Daw n. Austin said, 

Don Mills, vi        I I.I in cllor for student a It. ur 

.ud the det ision made ti\( \< .us ago to partici- 

pate in   I p   Ml Dawn w.is not     d< i ision mad 

In tin administration, but i>\ students 

I In  tradition began s-     i.ii \   IIS ago and 

began as a project that extended beyond just 

one group i >i students t«> be open to the entin 

i ampus,  Mills s.iui 

( ontinuing with its philanthropk tradition 

TCU sent students to visit St. Jude AIK\ its fiat 111 
tics in sumnn i J(H) i 

While then    Mt intt said slu   met the t.uniK 

• 4 Benjamin Bowen, an is m< nth-old w ho was 
diagnosed with a rare brain tumor 

A*<   (tiling to the Ben's Ston \x  h site, www 
bens stoi \ i ( nn. Bo\    n had an at) pu .iI teial< >id 

ih.ibdonl tumoi. a rare tumor usu.ilK onl\ t« nuul 

in i hildren undei 1 \- us old.       v 

i lu turn >i is aggressive AIU\ tends to spread 
through the central nt rvous system, according 
to th st jude Web site, 

When   bowen  w.is diagnosed, the t.uniK 

moved bom theii home in Huntington, w. \.» 
to Target House, a st   fude facility that pn 
\ides a home I<>I long term patients and theii 
families, 

"He sad!) passed awa\  ibout a month A^ 

but the\ wei    an ama/ing lanuK    Merritt said. 

I In \  were livin    at   l.ugct House, which is 

nt ot the tin t     Ktended stay fat ilities that th 

hospital has loi  p.itients and their families at 

the hospital  rhev pit ked up theii i ntire life t 
move to Meanphis to ti\ to fight !< »i the u son 

Mills s,iid    Ip   Til  Dawn has become tin 

largest student philanthro|)\ bind r.usingevt ut 

held on e ampus. 

Merritt said that K I   AV »in  has raised $S6,767 

and is ranked No 10 national I v. 

Austin s.ud 7 million h.is been raised so lar 

in the 2005 Up HI i >awn i>\ all sc hools and for 

ever) dollar donated to the hospital, sa pe u enl 

April Austin AW event marketing represent a     goes dire e tl\ bac k to the hospital. 

I i i 

OM Customers Ate Royalty! 
Visit www.liquorpalace.com 

4200 S. Freeway • ste #1711 • Ft. worth 
(next to Factory2U, Town Center Mall) 

817-922-8373 
Prices Good April 20th - April 23rd 

CROWN ROYAL 80° 750MI $18.99 175L .$43.99 APPLETON ESTATE VX RUM 80° 750ML • • • .$14.99 
JACK DANIELS 80° 1.75L  $32.99 
CLAN MCGREGOR 80° 1.75L $12.99 
BLACK VELVET 80° 1.75L $11.99 

BACARDI LT/GOLO 80° 1.75L  $17.99 
CAPT. MORGAN 80° 1.75L $17.99 
HENNESSY VS 80° 750ML    $25.99 

R & R WHISKEY 80° 1.75L  $10.99 CCURVOISIER VS 80° 750ML 

MARTELL/AUZE VS 80° 750ML $19.99 
REMY MARTIN GRAND CRU 80° 750ML .$24.99 
E&J VS 80° 750ML...$7.99 1.75L ... .$15.99 
PAUL MASSON VS 80° 1.75L  $17.99 
HENNESSY 80° 1.75L $59.99 

BEAM'S 8 STAR/SUNNY BROOK 80° 1.75L .$9.99 
EVAN WILLIAMS 86 1.751   $15.99 
SAUZA GOLD/SILVER 86° 1.75L $24.99 
JOSE CUERVO 80° 1.75L $28.99 
PATRON SILVER 80° 750ML $38.99 
ZAPOPAN REPOSAD0 80° 1.75L $18.99 
STOUCHNAYA VODKA 80° 1.75L $27.99 
SKYY VODKA 80° 1.75L $23.99 
SMIRNOFF VODKA 80° 1.75L $16.99 
MCCORMICK/TAAKA VODKA 80° 1.75L . .$9.99 
POTTERS VODKA 80° 1.75L $7.99 

$15 99 YELLOW TAIL (AH TYPES) 1.5L 

.$24.99 

KENDAL JACKSON CHARDONNAY  750ML •    • .$9.99 
KENDAL JACKSON CAB/MERLOT  750ML . .$12.99 
GALL0 WHITE ZIN/CAFE ZIN 1.5L $5.19 
GALL0 CHARD/MERLOT/CAB 1.5L   $6.49 
FOX HORN (AU TYPES) 1.5L $4.99 

SEAGRAM'S GIN/VODKA 80° 1.75L 
LIQUID ICE VODKA 80° 750ML $14.99 

•    •    • .$10.99 
FRANZIA BLUSH/RED 5L ■ .     $7.99 

1/2 BARREL KEG BEER BUD. MILLER, COORS $64.99 
\ tsii ( s I m  \f<iti\  \ it*i t 
I nadvfttised Specials 

In case of printing error, store priciru, will prev.nl. 

j 

Andrew ( hav*      ">iaff Photographer 

A woman shares her experience with St Jude's Children Hospital with Up Til Dawn part    >ants Februaty 25th at the University 

Recreation Center. 

*I thmk the most important thin   thai people 

AW uk< om (>i participating in   i p   I il Dawn 

is how st [ude impacts their lo        immunity 

Austin sak I    st   liuh   shares allot HSKMJKII 

fn K with ii«xt<>is and scientists around tin 

wn Id rherefore, proton is that an develo| I .tt 
st  fude are used at l< >* .il hospitals everywhen 

im hiding those In 11 >i I VI  rth 
I«»i mon  Information on St Jude Children's 

Research Hospital visit th St Judi Websiti   it 
w w w st|iul< i ni 

I oi  iiK >i<   m!< uniatw m OR the    1  |>    I il l>.«wn 

program and tC\ s Involvement, contact Whit 
nr\ Men nt  n w k mei i Itt   t< u    lu 

TO the entire Math department for their 
textbook adoptions! 
The TCU Bookstore is currently able to buy 
Math Beyond the Numbers by Gilbert...$49.25 

> 

^ TO Professors Allison Owen and H.G. Dollar for 
I 2^ their textbook adoptions 

SI The TCU Bookstore is currently able to buy 
^ Elementary Statistics by Triola...$53.50 new 
3 $40.00 used 

^ TO Professor Christina Ranelle for her 
*g textbook adoption! 
SI The TCU Bookstore is able to buy 
^ Nutrition Now by Brown...$40.00 new 
?2 $30.00 used 

/w/uuttiofis 
to the students who have these professors 
Come see us at the University Bookstore 
when you get ready to sell these textbooks 

$$$S$$$$S$S$$$$$$$$$S$$$$S$SSS1S$?SS$SS$S 
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I One of the biggest things the TCU 
Faculty Senate has been working 
on is the TCU Core Curriculum. 

iyJESSIJ \<H\MM \K 
^'A\\ R< port< r 

(>!K oi the most Important di  I 
iion*making bodies on campus «s 

large I \ unkn  wntotht  iveragestu- 
dent 

Tin   rct: Fa<. ult\ Senate is A %o\ 
erning bod)  made up ol faculty 
members that t   nstanth works on 
a variety of issues, including grades, 
the t ore currk uhim, u ftdemk quality 
UHI how man) days classes meet, 

I rek heat IU on the officers, par- 
tit ularh the i hair, to nh ise me and 
.ilso sc i\« is a s< tunding I ird tor 
vailous ideas I might havi    t ban- 
^ 1 llor \ k tor B< )si turn said 

Pro\< >sl .uul Vice ( ham       >r Foi 

Academk Affairs Nowell Donovan 
s.mi the senate represents tin t 
uh\    IS A  W \M)U 

rhe Fai ulty Senate is the repre 
sentative 11 rice of the in ulty    and 
has such a critical role to play in 
SUTtk ul.itim unl promoting tin- \ iews 
of the fat ulty on the mission. \ isiofl 
and values of the I niversity," Don 

[ in Said.     The Senate also moni 
tois the atademu    unl professional 
well being ol indh ktual fa< uh\ mem- 
bers 

11     senate is made up ol  an 
i \< v utive t ommittee ami five othei 

■ iimuttees    \t ademn   I \t elli m e. 

(lommittc i on (  immittees, I n ulti 
# 

(.«»\c rnani t   Student Relations ind 
tenure And Promotion and Griei 
tno   I   ch committee works on dil 

ferent issm s 
l he somite de< Ides to woi k on 

certain issues based <>n two things 
what is left undone and deemed 

inipi >i tant to i ontinuc and what new 
ii illenges .ii ist     said Blaise I erran 

din* >   i bait ol I n ult\  s^ mitt 
SOUR of the things i h   senate h.is 

dist ussed this \ u iiu link t hanging 
the grading system to a plus and- 
minus system, the I OTC CUITk ulum 
the i n ation ot tin toordinator tor 
the Curriculum  position, adopting 
conflict resolution ind tenun   md 
pronioiion.il  appeal  policies,  and 
\j>lonng tin u!t .» • >t having an extra 

d.i\  ofl for thanksgiving hit ak 
ih     senate   faces  challenges 

throughout the year. 
rhere have been man) «. hallenges 

this \    ii hut one that is paramount 
has been preparing tor tin imple- 
mentation ot tin   1 < I   <   >i<  < un   u 

Putting together the core CUITk u- 
luni h.is been AU ongoing process, 
he said. 

It has helped unit\ various units 
Within tin- TCU COmmunits through 
tlu* pursuit ot  i t ommon goal    1 < r- 
randino said. 

Nadia I ahutsky, the pn \ lOUS ( hair. 
sp<»kt' about her experience M tin 
t hair ot tin- senate 

\\t were putting tin • t on through 
And since there wasn't < \attlv a pro- 
< edure for this, wo were having t< 
figure <>ut what was tin- most open 
ami transparent wa\  to pr<>< eed 
about  all  ot  this.    I.ahutsky said 

I  had an ex< iling voir Inn auso  it 
was Chancellor Host hini s fust yeai 
and I gl>t to introdiu <   him to  I ( I 
ami to  I ( t    tat ult\  so ih.u is w hat 

In in.   I errandino said, 
hara<teiized tin year I 

Senate, 

she said that the   senate is in a 
new plat t     in which senators have A 

S.I\ on important issues  It allows tat 
ulty to give- input on \arious issms 

t sptt ully academk ones. 
II    tions tor tin   senate    ire held 

each year and ar< based on propor- 
tional representation, 

There are .« 11 rtain percentage ot 
tat ult\ from each college  unl tin* 
at large positions cat h \     r, I erran 

dino said. 
tat ult\ Senate is |ust oiu   >l mam 

elements oi tin   shai    i governamt 
system that h.is exist   i at colleges 
.md universities tor hundn ds ot years 
now host him said I lus govern- 
ing body is om ot main vehk les 
that tat ulty mcmlx is have t' lis- 
tuss A w ni yarictN ot issues ami try 

in the     ton   ch some   sense of ftuult\    on 
important matters 

MHMt VUMIHh 

VAI ICA\   CITY 
henetlit t     XVI 

Pi >[H 

pledged 
Wednesday tt> wi>ik tii unif) 

II < hristians and n n h i >ut t< 
Other religions as he outlined 
his gt).ih And made < ieai I 
would follow in the tootsu-ps 
ot Ins po dot eSSOT, Pope John 
Paul II 

1 In  m w pope Said In want 
ed to (ontinue an o| n and 
sifK t it- dial ue w ith othei 
religii ins and would do evei j 
thing in Ins powoi to impro\t 
the t t unit nit al t an 

tit t esst n si \ < i al turns in his     church < >i thodoxy under |ohn 

The messagi   was c lead) 
designed t   show that Bern 
tin t w.is intent on foil>w mg 

messagi inchidingjohn Paul's 
final \% isln s that he hoped 
new generations would draw 
On tin    work  ot   the  Sot oiitl 

in Count il. the  l()<>J <>S 

meeting that moderni/ed th« 
t hint h 

I too    . want t«    if firm w ith 
main  of the groundhi    iking     tlttisix-   willingness to follow 
paths charted bj John Paul,    in the commitment t>t carry- 

Benedict, the former Car-    who had mad   reaching out 
clinal Joseph Kat/ingt i   listM   I     to other religions and tr\ ing to 

dinals gathered in tin- SiMim 
( hapel for the first Mass < el- 
ebrated bj the 265th leadei ot 
tin   l<« »inan ( atln>lu ( hurt h. 

top priorities ol hispapac> in    heal tin I,OOO-year-oki schism 
messagi read in Latin to i ar-    in ( hristianity hallmarks ot 

his pontiln at- 
|o\  i >\t i the sol    lion t>t a 

new pope was mixed with 
woi nes that hem un t t ould 
polarize   a   global   ( hurt h 
whose challenges include 
glow ing st i ularism in  in h 
counti u-s unl inroads by t \.in- 
geht d groups in regions won h 
as Latin Amern a 

B< m tin i it tt i red to his pn 

He said his    |>iim.u\  task 
would be to wi >ik to reunih 
.ill ( hiistians A\H\ that senti- 
ment alone was not enough. 

I   >n< it tt  .n ts that t nit i souls 
and mo\<   11mst itn   s an 
needi I   he s.mi 

ing out  the Si t l >IM\ \atit an 
Couin il.  in the \\ ak    ot ni\ 
predecessors and in faithful 

niinuitv with th<   JOOO \t ir- 

kl tradition ot the ( hurt h 
H< nedn t said 

John Paul supp< >i ted COUn- 
il reforms hut t ra< ked dow n 

Paul   for   almost   2S   \t.us 
Benedk t had gone into tin 
two-da) conclavi   is a favor- 
Ht     I'm stlav he hot  ime tin 
oldest v ardinal clot t I pon- 
tiff in Z"7^ ye us And the first 
(rermanic pope in almost a 
millennium. 

A i h     i ing l i< >wtl ot mort 
than 100,000 welcomed Bene 
tlit t w hen he Stepped onto tin 
hal    >ny ot st   Peters Basilii 
as dusk tell luesday and ga\t 
his lust blessing as pope. !iy 

i ontrast, St, Petei s Square was 
nearly empty early Wednes- 
day, altln >ugh by the end ol 
the Mass a lew  hundred had 

on what both nun consid-    gathered to watch on giant TV 
I   excesses   Spawned   by     st teens. 

We go « t our Pope hem 
dit t \\ i. i< ni a poster toted 
by t-   ns from a high st hool in 

the ( hanges, including I alls 
tor priests to be allowed to 
marry and admissi< m ol wom- 

n into the priesthood. 
The hartl line enton • r ot 

Handflip, Germany, who wen 
in the stjii.nt 

L'OsstT\iiiorr Romano / Assoriatrd Press 
Pope Benedict XVI walks through the Papal apartments at the Vatican on 

Wednesday. Benedict, the former Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger of Germany, visited his 

new residence inside the Vatican Wednesday. 
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' The Student Government 
Association provides students a 
lawyer at no charge. 

BvMiumi BISHOP 

Stafl Reportei 

For (hose Students who think 

order in (he louri Implies getting 

i cheeseburger with tries, and fol 

ih<>s< who don't, du Student (tavern 

men! Association has A solution. 

A I ort Worth lawyer of the l.iw 

Offit es ot lames to. Mumioul is w iil- 

liavc    ibout the  legal s\stem. 

lames Mumford, a ptfH lit Ing l.iw- 

yet   si es students   >n a ftrst-coau 
lust serve I>.»MS from <> to 7 Jo p.m. 

i\ \V< dnesda\ in l<<  iding Room 

B ol th«   Student ( enter 

Mum lord pi<>\ Idea assistance with 

matters   ln< luding   traltu   tickets, 

minor in possession and minor in 

consumption tickets, l   lant issues. 

di   >r< es .uul e riminal e a< 

Mumfi )nl c an als< > suggest «.« ^leagues 

and acquaintances in law enforocnrn rH 
mg to answer an) questions students    to answer other s|><   [fit questions. 

"i am here to give aih 1< I    Mum 

ford sard   it (IK student needs a §pe- 

i lalist,  I  I .in iv< I unmend sum    >n< 

• 1st   lor them to talk l« l 

As with other lawyers, the client's 

iduii riti.iht\ is paramount I haw an 

aUoiiuy-elkni privilegl lust like with 

any other law w i.   Mumlord said 

He said he entourages students 

to lont.n t him whenever they haw 

l<   al questions, 
I   dl my otti< e anytime,   Mumford 

sard     I hej .m  instru< tec! to put stn 

dents through imm<   li.HeK 

Sarah Warnei a freshman inter! r    PVTDA INFO 
design major, said sh-   liked the- idea 

ol a lawyer on e arnpus 

I would usi   it ii I needed t 

V    riHi said 

Sam Demd, fl Ireshman ps\e holoj 

major, said h< would use- the sen i< < 

w hat s better than free?   Demel 

said. 

According to the- sciA budget 
Mumlord  is e OI)1|H ns.n-   I  $.V(M)ii .i 

semestei t<>r Ins s<i \ K es 

Mumlord has   |>< - n Working w ill 

KI  students smv    1994 

Need legal advice? 
• When: 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m 

Wednesdays during the fall and 
spring semesters 

• Where: Reading Room B of the 
Student Center 

• For questions during the week 
• Law Offices of James B. Mumford 
•(817)496 3333 
• Best to call in the afternoon 
• e-mail: JBM11753@aol.com 
• Put "TCU Student" in the subject 

line 

National/International Roundup 
Your link to news outside Fort Worth 

CALIFORNIA 

Former security guard 
says he was tola not 
to let accuser leave 
Jackson's ranch 

SANTA MARIA — A formei 
e■( uritv guard .it MK haelja* k 
on s Neverland ram h testified 

at the- pop star's e hilel mole s- 

tation trial \Vcdriesda\ that a 

noti< e one ( was posted in a 

guard station saying the* be>y 

who is now the* singers .u I us- 

not to he- allowe-el to 

the ram h was raided bj Santa 
Barbara ( ount\ she nil s Inves 
tigators on New   18. 2003, H< 
sarel his sup< r iors in Gii.idfl 

lupe- suggested he  leave th« 
stale.' In i anse  ot th<   [ r imiti.il 

investigation: 
He* s.nd he' re luse d a recjuest 

i>\ the shcrifl s department te> 

return to \< verland as a kiw 
nioieemenl Infi>rm.im 

the hoy's famil)  i aptive to 
1 them to make    1 so ( alle-d 

rebuttal \ Ideo follow ing the 
airing <>i .1 1 v doe umentai j In 
whii h the- ho\ app«   u< d w ith 

|.u kson. who said he let ( hil- 

dren sleep In hto bed l>nt that 
it was nop sexual 

1 ruler questioning l>\ I >e p- 

uty Distrfc t Attornej (-  rdon 
\ne him loss.   Barron   said 

1 he prose* ution Infoi med 

th<     COUrt    Tuesda\      1 il   th 

1 Ighth week of the- trial sm 

opening statements, that It 

planned te> rest its 1ase- next 
Week. 

TEXAS 

Radical dieting, 
vomiting lead to 

Barron saiel the  directive    employees wen  tense when    obesity, research says 

eT 

le a\«   the* e slat. 

The prose* ution w itness 
Brian Kirron. .ilso saiel under 

left nse questioning that it 
would have   been appropr i.»U 

te> k< < p e hild guests on the 

state   it their parents werei) t 

present and that guards prob 

ahly would not let  in\ e luldivn 

leave  d   they were    nnsupei 

\ iseel 

Ban   n   1 polio  officer for    molesting the baj   1 13-yeai 

tli.it the- boy was not to le*a\e 

lli«   « stan   was p< >ste .I elu 1 Ing 

.1 \   e k l< >ng period in fanuar) 
Of I ( bruar\ 200.V II-   said he 

eliel not  know   w ho w rote   it 

Under e ross examination 
by   defense   attorney   Rob- 

• it sangci Barron acknowl- 

edged that as a pe>lie <• otli.    1 

h would ha\e- been n quired 

to report anything illegal he 

s.iw at the* ram h but that he 

nevei had grounds t<> do so. 

|ae kSOn,   M>    is  ae 1 usi-d  <>! 

the- tow niiK rtiadalupe, m< on- 

lighted at Neverland lor about 

»ki i ancer patient, in 11 bru 
ary en March 2003. Ih also is 

|ae kson w as at Neverland 

He   s   like   a   per le I 11< >mst 

I \erything has to he* right 

Barron saiel ol Ja< kson     I here 

was a le>t e>| work to he   elorie 

I \« i\one w.is \ Iking on pins 

anel n< - die s a little mon to 

mak' sin e < \ ery thing was 

right 

Alle hine loss    also    asked 

Barron t<> Identify pictures ol 
three boys from the    immuni- 
ty of 1 0$ ()h\os w ho were fre- 
[uent \ isitors to the ram h and 

l< » eie si 1 il><   then  e < nulue t 

Destrue li\«     he- said    \\ lun 

evei the) wfcn then   we wi >uld 

DALLAS — Adole-se oil girls 

win 1 n« depressed <>i try radi 

i al dieting hk<  vomiting at 

more- likely to l>e-ee)ni<   1 »h« 

than those   who (    t high lat 

loods   or 'limes   gorge 

themselves   » four-yeai smdy 
suggests. 

Rese are hei s    si id    har sh 

weight e ontrol   methoels 

iiu hiding skip|)ing meals and 

using laxatives — <AU promot 

weight gain nioi-   1I1.111 weight 

Ie>ss. 

re st are h piole*ssor ol ps\ * hoi 

>g) at the  I ni\e r sit\ ol  lexas 

1   \ustin 

()ne expert not involved in 
the   stud\ s.nel the- K suits were 

not surprising 

We- know tl    t rigiel elM ting 

ae tuallv le .ids to < >ne     »\e le al 

ing 01   a e hange    in metal* >- 

lism.    snd Lisa  Dorfman. 

dietitian .mel psy< hotherapist 
w ho is .i sj>oke swoman i< »i 

tin     \nier u ,111   I )ie let 10 Asso- 

e i.itie>n   "Your body slows 
dow n he     mse   it de>esn t know 

when the ne \t normal meal 

w ill ee>m<    11a\ ing a pie CC Ol 

e ake is healthier than diet 

ties they < I ge-t exen ise 
\\ lul« th< stuch tound th.it 

< Hing high fat lo« )ds hui - 

• Siting t »r  mire (ju« nt e\< n ise 

lid not prechet future obesi- 
Said that sueli effi    ts t] st, 

,11c hard t<> m    'sur-    <<     irate- 

ly h< 1 mse   youngsters may 

he   relue tant to lepoit <    ting 

high lat loods anel being sed 

I nl.u v. 
0 

\ he stud\ found that anoth 

pi       tor ol obesity was 

whether the- girls  parents we re 

>hese-   —   a   e orille < lion   th.U 

Stfa (   saiel e an he explained 

not <>nl\ l>\ genetk 1 but bj 

n\ In uunental tae n »r 5 sue h as 

ing for .1 week  anel having a      whats in the- refrigerator. 

(Wh0l<      I   ike 

I he   stiid\   w hieh l< K>ked   it 

\ustin aie a girls ages   I I 

t<   is. was published in th< 

\I> 111  issue   e>!   the   Ann 1 K an 

IN\< holoi    al ASSIM iation's 

[OUl rial   ot   ( onsulting   and 

"A le»t ol these- behaviors that    Clinical Psychology 

aelole sv ent girls are- turning t 

are not eii<   ti\<   in <ontrol- 
stii e  saul tI1.1t the message 

fin nn the Stud) is that \< uing girls 

thiec years until l<   i\ ing at tea      ae     iseel ot e on spiring te> he)lel      ha\e- hn >ke n goll caitS ling e)l><   ,a\     saiel  I He   St ii *        need to wateh how many ealo 

As tor the* depi I SSlon e 1 >n- 

n«( 11< >n    w Inle-   ))« I >ple    w ho 

an   depressed may oven   t 
tor   e 0111!    it   e>r   elistr      t \i >n 

the siuel\ saiel n is also pos- 

sible that .« laek «)t the happ) 

1 he inie al serotonin — a e< >n- 

ditie>n t)tten st < n in depres- 

sion — also leads p< 1 »ple- V 1 

1 it lots ol e arbohydrate ne 1 

|( K >eis 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

" 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

SELF- STOR AGE 

\   \   O   I    * 

1015 Henderson st 
Foil Worth. l\ 
(817)877-9900 

Month to Month leases 
Climate ('ontrolled units 

P;ick;ijjin^ Supplies 

Coded Entry 
• 24 Hour \ ideo Surveillance 
• 24 Hour Customer Call Center 

2005 Ford F-150 
and Other Great Vehicles! 

All new offer for college and trade school students, recent grads 
and graduate students 

Play Ford's "define your prize" giveaway 
What would you do with $10,000? 
Plus, enter for a chance to win cool prizes instantly! 

Visit www.fordcollegehq.com to play. 
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© 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

o o5 college student 
purchase program 

NO PU       ASE NfUSSARY. A PURCHASE  Will NOT IN( REASf  YOU* CHANUS OF WINNIN< U KtSIDENTS OF THE 50 UNIUD STATES (0.( 
VOID IN MORI DA ANO WHERf PROHIBHID  Promotu     <»nds 6/30/200*. » *   >al Rul«     ... ions and odds disci       e. I    t ww* 

rd Hot     I   mpany. 0'>e Amciuan Road, Dearborn. MI 481?6. 
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Thursday, April 21. 2005 

COMMENTARY 

NBA stars would 
benefit from time 
playing in college 

Lcbl «>n l.mu's   Kc\ in 
(..mutt    I ra< \  \h (ii ad) 
rhese .m .1 few c>! the 
superstars of \\w \BA. 
rhc question la  w hat d( i 

I    \i\n\i un        *C) .ill 
have in 
• immon? 
\« Mil"   I >t 

them has i 
i i > 111 • u c • celu 

I  .HlDll 

The iH\\ 
ag<     t \ BA 
stars has 

started a trend that tells 
kids [ i ,ming out i>t high 
st hool thai the \   should ^( 

straight to the big rnon< v 
and fame, 

Unfortunately, kids 
today \\ .mi instant uiat i 
in at ion, \\ ithoul 

H    -«• i      Ion 

I rusting kids w ho ar« 
straight <>ut of high M hool 
vv ith millions <>t dollars is 
just i ulu uloUS    I IK \  are, 

ncl VV ill hi constantly h>l 
lowed In people i launini; 
to be theii   h unds \\ ho 
just \\ .mi .i pic i c  of the 
pic 

Hut sun e these high 
sc hool kids don t know 

any hettei    the \   allow 
themselves t<> be had. 

Furthermore   i lot ol 
tin si amazingl) talent- 
« <1 kids an     miing from 
homes w here the) never 
had an) thing. In this cast 

the instant monrv   is going 
to l><   the most tantalizing, 

DM w   Kline   .in av id 
I Dallas \ia\ ii u ks fan, 

i mg 

wh.u will truly benefit 
them in tin long i un. 
rhesc da)s ,i i ollege edu 
ation is an absolute must 

s< >me pi.i    i s i  tming out 
ot high sc hool arc in >t pn 
pared tor lite in the NBA 

College is not msi a 
pLu e w IK o players t an 

irn a degn -     but a pi n e 
that w ill prepare tIK m 
tor life and making smart 
dec isions 

Moses Malone w .is the 
first pla) er evei to make 
tin   jump I:   m high si hool 

to the- pros   Me had   in 
illustrious career in the 
NBA, hut nothing he had 
expei ii need piepaic d him 
t< >i the last life of the- ass* > 
c iation. 

Maybe I am hi mg loo 
c onsei \ .ito e \\ it h mv 
.ippi<■ M h about this sub- 
fee t. hut i do know iol- 
lege is .i pla< i   that 
del incs the   i liar.ii U r ol  a 
person. 

Players m the NBA 
ilreacly i    ike entireh  too 
muc h money, but that is 
w hen   Amei u a pl.u CS I al- 
Ui     Spoils  h.l\(     ll\      \ s 

h<    n .i       hie le lor glamOUl 
ind fame. 

aid he l   lieves that high 
si h.   -I players should be 
dlowi d to entei the NH.\ 
h itt 

Kids should n< >i he 

denied the i >p\^ >rtunitv to 
mak< a lot ot mone) right 
out i >t high si hool,   he 
s.i\ s    B) making them go 
to |    llrui    l he risk ot MIS 

taining a I an < r threatening 
mini v is i \ er present 

Ih makes a ialid point, 
but most playei s that go 
into tin \HA ai<  i oming 
i rom a universit) 

In m\ opini< >n   it .i play- 
ei i hooses to go to college 
and ends u]  suffering a 
i an er ending injur)  th< n 
pla) ing m the N BA inst 
w asn t meant t* > be   None 
theless, the playei would 
still have a college edu< .«- 
tion. 

H\   making college a 
must lor NBA prosp< I ts, 
the   I    lgU<   preae In s the 
important     A a i ollt   e 
edu    ition. Besides, c An 
v l »u imagine w hat 1 ebron 
v  >w\i\ have     hieved it hi 
had played at the colic 
giatt   le\ el 

Reese Gordon is a freshman 

criminal justice major from Longview 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
S1.S0 Domestic Bottles 
Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

(flap emrydim 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

TCU does not nuounqe The consumption of alcohol If you do ton urn* alcohol, you should do so 
responsibly and you should never dnve after drmt >oq 

Sports Brief 
Women's golf team places second in Conference USA 

The women s golf team took second |>laee in the Conter- 
m e I SA championship held in Germantown, Term 
Tulane won their st   ond championship hy a five-stroke 

margin t>\   r the Horned Progs. 
The Universit> ol Memphis hosted the tournament at the 

par-72 Germantown Country club. 
TCl's highest individual finisher was sophomore Sta< ey 

Bieber who finished si   ond plaee overall with 22^ Strokes, 
the best ol her career. 

Senior D H.u Ward ended the tourna- 
ment    nin<   OVer-par    tor    a    fifth    plaec*     finish. 
Sophomore Catherine Matranga shot a 75 in the final round 
to tic- Louisville's Adrienne White tor eighth place 

Camillc bl.u kerby, a sophomore, finished in a tie tor IJth 
w ith three other golle is after 2M strokes 

Sophomon   I lin I nianuelsson complete cl the tournament 
with 233 ItTOkeS In a tie tor 17th j>lace. 

This was the- third const iiitiw \rar the Horned frogs 
finished as runners-Up; their last and only C-lJSA tourna- 
ment titl<   was in 2001. 

Michael Bishop and gofrogs.com 

TITLE IX 
From page 10 

the- law and provide equal opportunities 
Ideally, a school would not have to losr .m athletk pro- 

gram to gain another, Moore said. Hut in reality, schools 
also have to work around the sports that generate the 
most   mom s    such as tooth.ill and men s And women's 
basketball at TCI   siu said. 

Gauging Inter* ; in Othei sports with an online siirvt \ 
may not hi idequato or accurate, said Richard Hint-wait 
chairman ot the computer scien< «   department. 

Rlnewalt said onl\ < < rtain pt    pie m.iv respond to sur- 
veys administered online and people ma) find ways to 
respond more than once to the survey, w Inch c < mid skew 
the results. 

In general, it s dittii uIt to pro\ ide anonymity and yet 
prevent the stuffing the ballot box kind ot thing Kim wall 
said 

Ho\    ver. Hi new alt said, online surveys i on Id genera t< 
<   than other a greater response than other sum \   methods. 

"Offhand, i personally respond to online surveys more 
than traditional postal mail surveys, so the new   method 
v on Id be efh i ti\i      Rinew alt said. 

According to the Department ol Education Web site, 
si hools max notif) students ol the survey by e-mail ot 
Other ways, and schools are encouraj     I to implement the 
survey at times when it would be most likely to generau 

i large response    sin h as during cl registration. 
In a statement posted on the NCAA Web site, NCAA 

President Myles Brand said the survey method will weak- 
en the   growth ot women s athltius   The e-mail survey 
will not provide an adequate indit a tor of interest among 

young women to participate in college sports, noi dots 
it encourage young women to participate — a failure 
that will likely st\nii« th< growth ol women s athletics 
and could reverse the progress made over the last three 
let ades     he said 

Brand also said he was disappointed that the* Depart 
mint ol 1 dm ation issued its i laritu ation "without benefit 
ol publii discussion and input 

The    itional \ss i i ation of Collegiate Women Athletics 
Administrators e-mailed its members fridav asking them 
to write membeis ot Congress to express opposition to 
the use ot the survey. 

According to the NCAA Web site, the Women's Sports 
i oundation, among other groups, was also sending mes 
Sages to its members to express opposition through a let- 
ter-writing c airtpaign. 

TCU women's head coaches Prentice Lewis, Karon Monez 
and Dan Abdalla declined to comment on the Title IX 
clarifu ation 

Several terrific Ii ouses for re nt 

Walk to TCU 
All Completely Remodeled 

1 , 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

p/cs, descriptions & floorplans vlBlt 
W\A/W. fvvproperty'. com 

1                   Call us at   817-501-5051 

1                 Hurry!    These won't last! 

I                          Member   Texas Aoartment Associai     \ 

Visit us on the web at www.hondawest.com 

Acton own on Acm town 

» 

etropolitan 
HONDA 

PERFORMANCE RR8T 

3112 Alta Mere Drive Fort Worth, Texas 76116 (817)244-5201 
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Race continues in 
Georgia mountains 

BxPUl NtWBKKK^ 

.1 r. 

Lance Armstrong was edged at the line in the second stage 
of die Tour de Georgia. N6 problem. His strongest part of the 

is still tt> come. 
Armstrong positioned himself tor a second straight Tour de 

Georgia victory, even though he finished behind Austria s Peter 
Wrolic h and Italy's Manuel Quin/iato on Wednesday. 

The rai 1  now moves t<> the stages where Armstrong ex< els 
a time trial Thursdav that also finishes in Koine. Ga., followed 
by a COUple of grueling l< gs through the north (ieorgia moun- 
tains 

"I ttil good, tank gtx>d,   saitl Armstrong  a six-time lour de 
I ranee winner who plans to retire alter this sumnu 1 s rat <     Wt 
haven t had any tough clavs We II have a lx-tter icle.i tomorrow 

Armstrong claimed a surprising Stage victory in this north- 
west Georgia city a v ir ago. thrusting the fiont wheel ol his 
bike across the line for the win 

This time, he was in contention again as the leaden struggled 
up the last steep hill, passing the clock town that looms over 
downtown,  \m\ sprint   I downhill to the finish. 

Wrolich got tt) the line first, just ahead ot Quin/iato and 
Armstrong 

t4I tried my luck Armstrong said. Last year was almost .1 
fit ak e\periem<    winning a sprint like that   Its not as it lm 
disappointed to finish third   rhat's a tough little circuit out 
there." 

Armstron s |)is< overy Channel tt animate s helped him get 
to the front, hut thev weren't there to help him at the end That 
was the difference, according to Wroliih 

Armstrong saitl lies not quitt   as strong as he was in 2004 
uIts all positioning in the ^m\, he said Some guvs came 

around me. and I don t have the sp d in my legs this year 
that I had last \< ar 

This could be the American Farewell lor Armstrong, who 
announced his retirement Montlav   He has left open the pos 
sihiiity ot adding anothei U.S, event in May to tune up tor his 
final lour tie I ram < 

This is the final rat e tor Italy's Andrea Tali, who thrilled th 
( rowd by breaking away from the peloton. He led by as mm h 
as S 1/2 minutes during the 122.7-mil<   Magi    w hie h began in 
I aw ttev ille    south ot Atlanta 

lit d< sn't like it w IK n we go slow Armstrong said He- 
was trying tt) liven things up a littlt hit. try go out and rai r 
hard. I li s been a big 1 hampion in 1 >ui sport 

There was confusion at the  finish line*. Initially, the   public 
Iress announe ei * ailed out Rene Hase-lbat hei as thr w inner. 

Then, his ( k lolste uu r teammate, \lie hael Rk h. was listeel as 
the top finisher. 

1 inallv ittrr looking at a n play ot the- finish, rat 1 ottn i.ils 
announced that Wrolich vvas the   stage winner with a time ot 
4 hours. 46 minutes, 29 seconds, 

The top five all wen credit I with the same turn Ivan 
1 anelli of Italy and Amerii an Hobby Julie h were fourth anel 
fifth, respee tively. 

The six-day ran  tnels Sunelav  in suburban Atlanta 

RobtTt Seay / Macon Telegraph 
Lance Armstrong rides through the streets of downtown Macon, Ga., on Tuesday 

during the first day of the Tour de Georgia. Armstrong took a safe approach in the 

fir A stage of the race, spending Tuesday in a pack with his teammates, avoiding risk 

of injury and finishing well off the lead. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

tit? Microsoft CertJfVarjon Center Is 
to become oertfled m Microsoft Wore 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Office 
Specialist 

Authorised Testing Center 
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Today: 
84/64, Scattered Strong Storms 

Friday: 
82/51, Scattered T'Storms 

Saturday: 
70/44, Partly Cloudy c 

o 

753 B.C. According to 
tradition. Romulus and his 
twin brother, Remus, founded 
Rome on the site where they 
were suckled by a she-wolf as 
orphaned infants. ♦ 

Thursday, April 21, 2005 

FROM THE SKIF 

Apr 21   1995 

Today in TCU History 
— ■■ ■ 

Neeley to host MBA open house 
The MJ. Neeley School of Business will h< 
an open house for students interested in 
applying for admission to the school's MBA 
program at 10 a.m. on April 22. 
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The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

WKe^ 1 -j«t   old j   n\   We. 

<**  e\ecW   ^ose_ 

W>pev>S, Dee 

You'll    WeqW    fro/VN    Wrsl 
o\A       0rr\c\t\S>    \A»\\V  "foil , 

s^ 

o 

AU^et- 

rv\ew\ory 

3° 
'II 

+<;ps io 'ke <WW 
■\o   jet   ev*r-stronger 

pre^cr^iorx  Tv\ed<> \N»|\ 

be c*^£    ^/our   ciqjy 
fow"tir\e 

It 

Pau by Billy 0'Keefe 

8 

EXP-WH4T/? N/C6 TRY 
4CCORDW6 TO MV 
MSEMU &OOX,  WEBE'S 
NO SUCH TEAM 

AND LET ME 6(JESS, TWIT'S MV FAULT, TOO. WELL 
WHATEV/EK, WE RED SOX PANS DON'T CARE. 

NAME OWe PLAYER 

N 

f\ THEV MOVED TO 
WASH/N6TON. GOT A NEW 
NAME AND Z\JZMTWN6 

y   w 

VOU DON'T HA\Jt 
TO ANSWEC  THAT/ 

2 Dudes by Aaron Warner 

cv&cx n OUT, PUPE 
I HOOKER TH£ SHOWER UP TO A 

<>0 P£B? CONES OUT OF 

l/W^ME: 
PATHIN& M 

/./0MP 

PUPE, PUT WHAT 
IF 1 WANT A 

t/7F PEEP? 
U 

PUPE, WAIT TIU 
19H0W V0U THE 

T01LET\ 

^^^^ 

' Vf ^ ^^ 

^^^ 

■,:A> J^ C\  1   ' i'l V y ■»' 1 
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^^-^                                                     ^r 1 y        i 
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Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

V mi the undivided attend n ol 8/)00 
I ( U students for hours even weel 

i 

ACROSS 
1 Brief quarrel 
5 Cov'    1 * 

• n layer 
1 Automobile 

14 Ms Fitzgerald 
15 Still green 
16 Ginger 

using into one 
i Apple seed 

20 Bo     for 
boatswam eg 

21 Stand against 
23 B    i and 

Kesey 
24 Dc 

(somet>    j! 
26 Lost traction 

9 Interdiction 
29 Oap 
30 Coop resident 
31 Supplants 
35 Coop product 
36 16th-century 

warship 
37 iwlty Towers 

twork 
) Jo o   I    t of 

I     n 
41 Debtlett< 
42 Basilica area 

> Rodent pest 
46 H        opening'? 

7 Tei. 
50 Nemean beast 
52 Bit of food 
53 Mom and pop 

•> Ba      /denizen 
57 Caste sy    m 
60 Sandra of 

Hollywood 
61 C I actors 

2 C 
r s 

63 Want 
1 Gar 

1 weapon 

DOWN 
1 Br 

periods 
2 Stratagem 
3 -rnoking 

comic 
4 Powc     d 
5 Pc ids 
6 A    Qle time 
7 I   I >r two9 

8 Can al 

1 

so 
■    ■!■»■■        1 

J ■ 

4 

■ 1 

, 

© 200S Tribune Modi* 
All rights r#%#f v#d 

IgfVh »•♦   ln< 04?1 05 

9 Disney World 
draw 

10 Oceanic 
abysses 

11 In Cold Blood 
author 

12 Elvis Costello 

13 f 
8 Long penod 

22 For*- 
24 f 
25 Unseemly 
26"     Loves V   . 
27 Part of a tour 
28 Bt ower 
31 Links org 
3? Dc      1 
33 The Bells 

poet 
34 Big bang letter s 
^7 K    ,enmg evei 

! I year 
38      voyage! 
^9 i 

40 Some 
M«   Mmes 

42 Flee*   loat 

Wednesday's Solutions 

3 An tu(     ed out 
44 Bmges 

ve 
ge 

i At the-     1y 
50 Beerc 

t 

' Hi 
3 LePe 

cartoons 
4 Ov    i oi 

55 V. 
lazei 

HELP WANTED 
Siiiiiinu |ob ()|»|)ortnnit\ 

and I      rship train 
s ivci 'tit 

I an        ^v  rk experience 
w nh opportunit) to tra   l 
Southwestern ( 

■ >; n 6-8 

NOW HIRING 

CAMPI S M w\(.i KS 

Re   l\ foi the I Repj 

halk      ' l Reps is lookin 
t    the must out   'in   cnthu 

siastk leaders I (  unp 

\!.n ition foi the I all. 

MI       in. Work 10 

HIS per vv< in valuable 

ik ss exp( and 

wink* \   i hmlil youi resume 

Moo weekl) sal   ) plus 

bonuses  To I  trn more, an< 
appl;   ^ is'i yy    v^. )s 

SERVICES 

I blMCfad iii(lt|H IKKIH I 

i    the pi ice ol.» uip 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

ArUngtoa, and 
elsewhere in hirrant 

Count) only. 
NO promises as to 

results   Fines ind court 

Li»sis are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorm     i I .iw 

i Sand      Av( 
I.MI Worth. I \ 76109 1793 

(817)924-3236 
V«l 

ivory. su<       -uniwi -nx.com 

$3500 rvil)^ EXPENSI S 
N stnokin    !()      yi    old, 

s\l >||i     \( I >24 GPA     0 
Reph i 

FOR RENT   | 

uli   Hardwood 
S   tillo till Boot - • nd 

ik\s carpel   (>   it honu   in 
cornei l<>i   IUMHIIIU! I    k\,ihl 

MI   Available 
512 M ! 191 

Jllsl 

I OR I I  \si 

I    ! vV   ; tx d      in IK 

w.iik to    mpiis   i   impletel 
modeled. I oi pi(   8 

fl i.iils \      I 

WWW.fw | II 'III 

Tel 501 50  I 

IOK s\l I 

A lu\l 2 I'.ith lions » 

2.1   •  q it. Close M I  mpus 
Call 817 MK        I 

5050 W. Vickery Blvd 

738 3971 

r belongings 

us this summer 

\Y     »i 11 

Climate Non Climate 
• STUDENT DUKXH MS 

Referral Programs 

Wr ft a'Pt 

soi TH I NIVI Rsrn 
APARTM1 NTS      I 
l   mi.i' \ mom   Some 

h    Iwoixls   $525*$565/im 
817-921 

VImost IK'U I 2 duplex   < >n 
.1 lew hi   ks from l ( I 

Staii        MK retc tl   -is 9 ft 
vciln      vvasl     dryer, 

\.i\        ton   ubinetry, 
s*  uritj sj stem   \\ailable 

I ..II I      I  ill 81 '- 

I-;     titul   I bed, 2 b   li 

apt     ailal    now 
Wayside \y 

817 

HOI si  \l \k 1(1 .  2-2 

il(    I raziei   ^^<i(' mo. 
xi7-;; 

I oldei luplex ti uh 
i     il Hoors, $395 p us 
deposit   817 i<>')     40. 

CARTI NKRM ORDS. COM 

?*^^%«A 

Need a D1 ? 

Need Studio Time 

DJ Tl ( HN1C 
X17 '        !()H6 

8l7*797.7i 
men.    rtK<in yah 

Never, never, never give up. Hiss It On. 

THE   FOUNDATION   LP«   A   BETTER   LIFE 
www.forbetterlifi    rg 

Your graduation wish will be published on April 29, 2005 

Send a special message to your favorite graduates, 
leaving them with lasting memories of their times at TCU. 
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Student survey will help Title IX 
• Critics say the use of an online survey 

will not accurately measure the interest 
in a university's athletic programs. 

B>MAK1 HOI I h 

Staff Reporta 

Do women have enough Opportunities 
to play collect sports? 

Univiisiiiis (.in now usi .m Internet 
survey to answer that question, hut crit- 
ics say the survey m.iv .illow schools to 
undermine a federal law 

Last month, federal officials clarified 
Title IX. the landmark law that not only 
sets quotas concerning gender equality 
hut .ils<> pushes tor mon opportunities 
for women playin   college sports. 

The U.S   Department ot Education's 
Office for 4 i\il Rights issued a model sui 
vey for universities to use t   m<   surestu- 
dents1 Interest in athletk  programs. 

it student respon   s siiow Insufficient 
ink ic st to support additional Varsity u.ims 
loi the undei represented sev M hools (.in 
presume tlu \ are in i ompliance with • 
majOf federal r«   juirement 

I don t think that — at this point in 
time — it diasiu ally changes what WC an 
doil)g '1( " S,K' Mfcf< vGirton. associate 
dirc< (or of athletics A\^\ senior woman 

I 

Surve 
nr%; 

M 
♦ *   A    WW, 

administratoi  (.mon is responsible tor 
ow-rseeing th<   athletics compliance pro- 
gram and departmental polk ies Among 
other johs 

Girton said K i  has a plan to remain 
in compliant e w ith I itle l\   she said th< 
department w ill ass* ss the new survey to 
determine il il is something the university 

EXTRA INFO 

A university must, among other requirements, do 
one uf the following to comply with Title IX, accord- 
ing to the Department of Education Web site: 

1. Provide opportunities for women and men similar 
to their rates of enrollment. 

2. Demonstrate a commitment to expanding pro- 
grams for the 
underrepresented sex. 

3. Fully meet the interests and abilities of the unde 
represented sex. 

should use   in the next tew years 
Girton said she does not think the 

Intent of the Department of Education 
is to make the law easier for colleges to 
undermim 

I think the Department of Education 
is really trying to find ways tor s<. hools to 
work with Title IX, so I Initial!) do not find 
it to IK* a negative thinj     Girton said. 

Chad Colby, deputy press secretary for    giate athletics   But It t s 
the Department <>t Education, said less    h   ause I v aildlikt foi all students who 
reliable surveys have been used in the     want to pla\ sportstohavn   inopportunit\ 
past to assess students1 interests in ath-    to do so. regardless *>i gendei 
letic programs   This is the first tinu   the Moore said she does not want to see 
department has issued what it calls the     Title IX wait red down  Howes <     she said 

Photo Illustration b\ strphen Spillman 

Inaccurately measures the level ol interest 
in various women S sports 

Linda Moore, t hail woman oi the depart 
nuiil ol so< ial work, said the policy i hang 
presents a conflict ol Interest. 

I think the n dity is sc hools will havi 
an    isiei time getting around It," said 
Moore, who is the liaison from TCU \ M 

ulty Senate to ♦> national panel on colle- 
a dilemma 

Model Sur\   .   he said. Critics of the sur-     she also does not like to see men s sports 
vey method say universities may be able 
to comply with the law, even if the survey 

eliminated as si hools try to compl    with 

more on TITLE IX, page 8 
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Men's golf team 
gets fifth straight 
conference title 

B> DAN MCGRAW 

Naff Writei 

When head men's golf 
I oach Bill Montigel walked 
10 the clubhouse, he received 
tb<    first   indicators  ol   his 
team's performance in the 
final round of the Confer- 
ence USA tournament. 

freshman James Sachet k 
rattled off a 69, senior David 
Schultz responded with a 71 
and ior JJ. Killeen fin- 
ished off with a 75. 

Montigel knew from those 
scores that his t tin was in 
good shape to take the C-USA 
title for a record fifth straight 
time, hut he didn't know how 
well the Frogs had tared in 
the final round. 

over coaching duties for the 
men s golf tram in 1987 The 
players said the win brought 
a smile to Montigcl's face. 

It meant the world to him. 
said junior Colby Beckstrom. 

It was the greatest feeling, 
seeing him smiling and as 
happy as he was 

Bee kstrom, who admitted 
he thought he was going to 
lose, fought through some 
early problems to finish first 
111 the tournament, but soph- 
omore Drew Stolt/. his room- 
mate for the trip. <.rashed the 
party. 

After the two joked about 
it before the thud round, 
stolt/ made it a reality with 
a birdie at the  18th hole to 

I was just hoping to win.      earn a share of the Confer- 
ence USA individual title 
with Be< kstrom. 

"Ior me. to 11 >me such a 
long way in the past tew 
weeks AU^\ win was a big 
step     Molt/ said.    I wasn't 
traveling with the team a few 
weeks ago, so I tried to make 
.is few mistakes as possible 
I'll remember this week for 
the rest of im  lit< 

After Beckstrom and stolt/ 
returned from the course, 
the pair chose not to par- 
tie [pate In a playoff, whic h 
beckstrom said was the 
best decision Instead, tin 
decided to remain as co con- 
ference champions. 

We came here to \\ In as 
a team and we aei omplished 
that before a playoff beck- 
strom said We didn't come 
to b(  it ea< h other." 

The Horned laogs certain- 
ly didn't come to beat each 
othei   but at least to Schultz 

Stephen spillman / Photo Editor 
Junior Colby Beckstrom tied for first 

at the Conference USA Championship 

in Gulfport, Miss., on Wednesday. 

Beckstrom and the Frogs became the 

first team in TCU history to receive five 

straight league championships. 

the Horned Frogs Snail) put 
all their potential together 

You   always   wonder, 
NX hat would happen  if it 

all came together and we 
played to our potential?1 

Si huh/   said       I his  week 

Montigel said. "I didn't care- 
it it was one shot.  21  shots 
or 2/> shots  I just wanted to 
keep <>ur guys concentrated 
on one shot at a time and 
hopefully win 

Turns out the Horned 
I togs didn t win by one 
shot or even 2V but Monti- 

end was close to playing 
like that, but w< don't want 
this to he the highlight ol 
tin        ison   We have other 
goals to act omplish 

EXTRA INFO 

Conference USA Golf Awards 
Won by TCU 

Player of the Year 

• J J. Killeen 

gel found out his team had      Coach of the Year 
won by 2<> strokes, t apturing      • Bill Montigel 
the top four individual spots 
and becoming the first ever 
TCUathletk program to win 
five straight titles 

"This is the most dominat- 
ing team performance that 
I have en in my 18 yean 
of being a coach. Monti- 
gel said after looking at the 
s( oreboard. 

The 26-stroke win is the 
biggest  margin of   victory 

* Montigel. who coached 

First Team All-Conference 

• JJ. Killeen 

• Colby Beckstrom 

• David Schultz 

Co-Tournament Champions 

• Colby Beckstrom 

• Drew Stoltz 

All-Tournament Team 

• Colby Beckstrom 

• Drew Stoltz 

• David Schultz 

• James Sacheck 

basketball tor 8 years, took 

Oil Change 
Special 

22 95 -t 

•PACE FOR OCSEL CHANGE MAY BE 
SUGHTLYHGHER 

Wt accept checks and 
major credit cards. 

10% discount to TCI 
students & faculty 

$50 maximum dtaoount 

^^ws^^^ss^w^mw^m 
We service all diesel enginesl 

HankMilligan 
owner 

Auto 

3970 West Vickery 
817.738.5912 

www.jobobservice.com 
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